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MIAMI,  Roberts County, TEXAS, Thursday, June, 29 1916. Mo. 4 9

Over The Plains Social Evening Resolutions of Respect Building Activity
CoiintA' liasliiul aiio- 

liter bad bail storm, tlie crops 
l(H)ked t'erj- promising until tlio 
last i-atastrophe, wbicli makes it 
hard on some of the farmers in | jM*ople spent a 
that vicinity wlio would utlier*
wise have had bumper crops.

Quite a little interest is beiiiK 
shown in the surroundin»; com* 
inunities in tiieCow Hoy Re un 
ion to beheld in Los Veyds, New 
Mexico, the 4th, 5th, and 6th of 
July, several )>artieshave siiini- 
tied their intention of ({uiiiK 
down, and taking; in the t;uud 
Lime-

Two twin sons of Mr and Mrs 
Klmer Jones, Hedley, Texas 
were burned to death at that 
place in a burn, June 23rd, it is 
supposed that the little boys 
were playing with matches and 
set the bay in the barn on fire. 
'Phis should serve as a warning 
to parents, to not let children 
have match-s

Wheat harvest is in full swing 
and shortage of hands is the cry. 
A  goodly nuraljer of men who 
usually come to the wheat fields 
have enlisted in the army.

Clean-up day, where a town 
scours her alleys and removes 
all rubl)ish to the dumi) pile, is a 
day that is being observed by 
several of our sister towns. It 
might be a go«>d thing for us to 
think alx)ut something like this

McI.joan had a dose of the in- 
ade<iuate fire protection last 
week, lire was discovered in one 
of the princiiwl business blocks 
of the city and only quick work 
and absence of a high wind saved 
the major portion of the busi
ness section from being wiped 
out.

Plainview has decided to build 
a new Presbyterian church to 
i-ost around 110,000. The build
ing is to measure 90X60 feet and 
have Sunday School rooms and 
a basement.

Clarendon is to have a big cel
ebration the 1st to 4th of July. 
Running, horse races. Ford and 
motorcycle races, and ball gam
es, ending with a barbecue, will 
i>e the larger portion of the en
tertainment.

Miami is not the only town 
that looses ball games, by large 
scores. Memphis defeated Wel
lington 12-0 and 22-4 in a coupie 
of games played at 'Vellington 
last week.

l^ast Siitui day evening, at tin* 
(>. M. Counts’ home, south of 
.Miami, (juite a ctowd of young 

very enjoyable 
evening. Mr. Counts gave the' 
pai’ty in honor of bis two neices, j 
Misses Cardener and Fowler, | 
of Waco, who are visiting him.

The evening was spent in the 
playing of parlor games and 
contests. 8ome forty young 
))eople were present, and all in 
for a good time. At mid night 
the jolly crowd dei>arted, all e.\- 
liressing their appreciations of 
the evenings entertainment, and 
voting the entertainers accom
plished.

B. Y . P. U.

Miami, n'o.vas, .lime 20th, 1016 
I'o the oftii-fi s and meml)ers 

of .Miami I..odg(' No. 4)̂ , 1 f).ü I*'.

Our little city has by no nn'uns ; 
been still from a building stand i 
l>oint this year Many nice im-'

to :

0 : 1-

Notice

There will be preaching at 
l)oth hours Sunday at the Bap 
list church. My theme will be 
“Restricted Communion” many 
do not understand why it is that 
Baptists believe and practice 
Restricted Communion, and we 
cordially invite you to attend 
these services and I am 
shall do my Ijest to help 
every way. You are 
welcome.

H. P. Wilsford.

Subject; Consecration. 
Scripture reading, 2 Cor.

10 by leader .Miss Osborne.
Song 133 
prayer
Dedication, Rom. 6:13, Myrtle 

Matthews
Active life, Phil 1:21, Jessie 

HolTer

We, your committee appoint- l)rovements have been made 
ed to draft Resolutions of Re-’ .several of the smaller dwellings, j 
si>ect, to the memory of our late some additions to part of our : 
Brother N. .1 • hidler, beg to. business section andcont'actors 
submit the following- - -—  j told us that some othersubstan- j

Whereas, it has ¡vleased the tial d wellings were to be con- 
Supreme Ruler of Heaven to re- traded .soon. j
move from among us, and pro- | Mr. Dials si)lendid new stucco j 
mole to higher things, our be- bungalow is pnictically finished | 
loved Brother, Nelson J Fiddler and occupied. This is among' 

And Whereas, in his death Mi- the nicest dwellings in our city, 
ami Lodge has lost one of its Mrs. Hall’s new house is also 
truest and most loyal members, about complete, making another 
his family a loving and faitliful  ̂.‘•plendid addition to our resi-

Steer Clear
of the dealer« who will not gusr- 
aDti-e lb), quality of the meat« 
«old by ihi iij. Kvery cut of

Beat, Veal or Pork
that goe« ovur our couuU;i' i* 
from «••cteil «took, plumb and 
tender

Wo don t ««.ll any but prime 
Meat, and a eu«tom«r can sit 
down to a roa«l or steuk or chops 
from here without fear of burling 
hi» teeth or»en.«e of ta»le

father, and his 
true friendship

husband and 
neighbors a 
neighbor,

Tlietefore be it resolved,
1st

That thought we miss our bro
ther, we bow in humble submis-

deuce section
Thomas O’Loughlin, who pur- 

cha.sed the H. .1. Newman place 
is having is rebuilt, adding sev
eral new rooms, two large por
ches, etc. When completed, he 
will have one among the finest

sion, to the will of Him, who ns * homes in Miami
Odd Fellows, we recognix, as the 
Author of all g(K)d, and realize, 
that His "  ill, not ours be done 

2nd.
And, that we extend to his af- 

llicted family and friends, our 
heartfelt sympathy in this, their 

j hour of trouble, and commend 
Uhem to Him wboduelhall things

Willingness to bear cross,' well.
Luke 9:23, .Mr• Holmes- I

Reason for consecration. Miss ' Timt, we d rape on r Charter in 
Oeorge I mourning for a i>eriod of thirty

S”wg [days, and that a copy of the.se
Danger of refusing, Heb, 4:11 resolutions be spread on our 

Mr. Fortenberry 'minutes, a copy published in
Assurance, Rom. H 14-16 Mrs. the Miami Chief, and a copy

presented to his wife.
Kesi)ectfully submitted 

Roy Trowbridge
Mr. !h . A. Talley Committee

H. P. Wilsford 
Holy life, Rom. 6:13-14, 

Wells
Gods help. Cor. 16:9

I,
Jim

Hill IC. C. Can-
Make a hearty decision to lye ‘ 

the Lord’s. H .P. Wilsford 
Song 
Business 
Benediction.

Railroad Question
Santa Fe Railway employees 

in road and yard service have
been mailed a circular letter on ’ phrles

W. E. Stocker has just had 
cami)leled a new business office 
near ids elevator and moved into 
same tiiis week.

Junior Class

Subject. Concernirglight
Scripture reading 1 John 1:4 

10 by leader, Louise Hoffer.
Prayer
Song
God is light 1 John, 1:5 Audry 

Cooper
Father of it, Jus 1:7, Flora 

Philpott
Christ is li^ht, John 8:12 by 

Alice Lard
The bible is light, 2 Pet 1:19, 

Dan Graham
Song
W|^k in it IJohn 1:7 James

^a^imphries
Believe in it, John 12:36 by 

Mary Graham
W’ear it Korn 13:12, Ada Hum-

H E B B E R T  C. H IL L
The Miami Marke

Panhandle State  
C atalogues

Fair For Associate Justice
“The Tribune ha.s noticed that 

tlie Hon. Wlu M Knight of Her 
eford, Texas, who was for many 
years a prominant and useful 

The catalogues of the Pair to citizen of Bosque county, is can 
be held in Amarillo Sei»tember didate for the judgeship on the 
12-16, are out and one was re- Court of Civil Apiveals at Ama 
ceived at this office and trom it-vIriHo. .Mr Knightwhileresiding 
pages we have decided that this in Uosque county, served us as 
will be the largest and best Fair*(»Qnnty attoru»y. sisicial judge 
ever held in this country and several tim*-.s, member of the 
the amount given as premiums State Legislature, and as assist- 
is surely inviting to e.'cliibitors ant attorney general under Gen. 
tlie state over. 'Crane In addition to tlie.se ix>-

Apparently the officers are sitions lie served us as a member 
putting forth evei v effort to of tlie county boai d of exami- 
make this years Fair a complete nei-s, member of our city coun 
success ami tlie list of Officers, cilandolherwi.se. It is but just 
Directors andHonary Vice pres- to say that in every i>osition oc- 
idents proves conclusively that cupied by Mr. Kniglit while be 
the best material of the country | Jived here, he faithfully and sat
is being used to great advantage isfactorily discharged every du- 

The catalogue is comjilete and | ty as an honest, conscientious 
strictly up to date and may b e , man. He is a ripe scholar, and 
had by writing Panhandle State | thoi-oughly grounded in the law
Fair Association, at Amarillo

Miam i M arket To-day

A Pulling Contest

A  good bit of excitement w as. 
caused by a matched pulling con-1 
test bstween Les Donley in his { 
Maxwell and J. J- Calvert in his 
Dodge automobile. The deepi 
sand near the Blquity Elevator | 
was used as a test and each ca r, 
WHS loaded with the same load

the eight hour day demand- The 
letter is very largely documen
tary, settiiigout full the demand 
for the eight hour day and time 
and one-half for overtime of 
Marcli 29th; the rejily of the 
roads on March 31st; and the 
final rej)ly of the railway rejire

It is joy, Elst. 8:16 by 
Lyons 

Song 
Business 
Benediction

Robert

FEED. For Sale, 3,000 bundles 
of kafir corn- 5c per bundle 

sentatives at the closeof theNew any amount. See H. M- Lomax 
York conference June 15th. | Cotton place.

In the final reply after a 1.51

and took turns in performing.^^y 
stunts. The first was on jow ' 
sjieed and both the cars made 
the test easily. The next was 
stojjjied in the deej) sand and
mud, but when started the . , . . . .
Dodge sinnnedits wheels iw lhonty  the
cut through to the hard dirt be-' Congress to secure
low, burying itself over the bub?

'ed that the matter be submitted 
to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and in case it should 
be found the Commission was

CHURCH DIREaORY.
Chcrch of (iou—.Meets to practice 

singing: every Friday evening at 
7 p. m. Bib’e lesson every first 
day of the week at 10 a. m. Preach
ing on 1st and 3rd Sundays of eaah 
month.

.sure I 
you in 
always

but after considerable pulling it 
gottlirough. The Maxwell 
stayed on toj> and got through 
witliout spinning the wheels. 
The outcome was that the crowd 
considers both cars extra good 
pullers, but witli the favors fall
ing to the Maxwell Dodge was 

' 12 minutes and Maxwell 4 iniii 
utes making the jmll.—Forgaii 
(Okla.) Eagle-

Our Country W ill Soon Celebrate

IN D E PE N D E N C E  D A Y

Why don’t you Mr. Individual, have an independ
ence of your own?

Ijct us start an account for you twhiy, and if you 
will deposit regularly, the chances arc, one year from 

bjday, you can celebrate Independence Day.
Be Indejiendent --Start a Bank Account

T H E  B A N K  O F  M IA M I
(Unincorporated)

Roberts County Depository

' necessary legislation. Or tlie 
railroads were willing to submit 
the entire question to arbitra
tion uiuler the Newland’s Act 

; Tlie rejireseutative of Uie cm- 
jiloyees stated that it would be 
necessary to refer the matter to 
the individual mein bet s 

' This letter signed F. C Fox 
General iMamiger, closes, “ wbile 
lliis com jtany feels very strongly 
that tlie existing basis to j)a.v 
yields adequate coinjiensatioii 
and jirovides favorable working 
conditions, it recognizes tliati 
where ojiinioiis differ neither 
party should reserve to itself the 
exclusive right to settle tbeiii. 
Therefore tlie offer of the rail
ways to refer tlie jieiidiiig ques- 

' tions to the Interstate Commerce 
I Commission or to arbitration uii- 
jder the Federal law is eminent
ly reasonable.

I “ I trust that after careful 
j consideration your judgement 
i will decide in favor of a jieacable 
solutions 11 j)on the equities of 
your request and that you will 

' take no action which will involve 
a possibility of the interruption 
of traffic on this line-

A. M- Hoover

by both study and an active prac
tice of more than thirty years, 
which, combined with his sobri
ety, integrity and high sense of 
honor, most peculiarly fit him 
for the place he seeks. The 

I ¡ 00 Tribune can but hoiie that the 
good ¡veople of that district will 
elevate Mr. Knight to thisjudge- 

3 5 ship, and we feel sure none of 
i  them will ever regret support- 

•70 inghiin—The Meridian (Bosque 
Co.) Tribune

ROAD NOTICE  
11 00 whom it may concern:- be it 

i known that on and after July 1st 
12.00 1915, there will jiostively be no 

' travel allowed from the county 
road through the S Edge ranch 
toCodman Samuel Etige

^ANSW ER  

f fC A L U
TO

d u t y
'irtTHA
B A N K

lUNT
mi.

The man without money in the 
bank is at war wit h himself, for 
he is not free from strife. Mo
bilize your savings in » bank ac
count,, and you orgauiz*? a mili- 

I tant fighting force. In times of 
I j)eace, j^repare for war. Start 
j your bank account now.
Two sizes Safely deposit boxes 

S l. (X ) :im l l* l . ') ( )

Protect Your Valuables

THE
First State Bank

i '

i

-■ A

HOtEL PASO DEL NORTE, HEADQUARTERS TEX/ 
TION CONVENTION. EL PASO. 1J1S.
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The interesting story of the writing 
and signing of the Declaration of Inde
pendence—July 2 or August 2 better 
entitled to celebration than July 4.

The Liberty Bell
.-»h :

Visi

By GRIP ALEXANDER.

3ulL-wkhout; hoiion ; :a 
y o i| > ;¿ f i^ á ié t a l i

Qd that .
ryli-àie Li

X \ V \ I < » \ X > » '

^  1

OPri..\K hl.«torr has fswtenrd up«in 
(.'Ur iinprcssloiiable minds a (sM-tlc 
pictnre of the signing of the Declara* 
tion of Indepeuilenee us a gnioeful 
and formal function, taking place
July 4. 1T7C, In a large, hands.....
¡urr.iKhe»! chumher in imleiieiideuce 
hall, i'liiladel|ilila. To give the nec
essary touch of vivacity to the pic
ture there Is the scene of the small 

l>oy darting from the d<H>r as the last signer sets 
hla autograph to the precious parchment and dash
ing dotvn the street, calling to his grandfather, to 
'Ttlngl Oh. ring f. r̂ liberty I"

Our Ideal proclamation of the charter of .Amer
ican fre«^oin must be shattere<l In the cause of 
truth. The l>eclaratlon of Independence was 
signed behind Iocke<l doors, anil was not general
ly signed np«in the Fourth t>f .July atiull. The city 
was not breathlessly awaiting the event outside, 
nor did the Liberty bell peal forth tin that day 
the triumphal note of frtHslora.

The accreilltfsl hlsrorian of the Fnlted States 
department of state Is r.aillard Hunt, Utt. I).. LU 
r>., now chief of the divlsiuu of manuscripts In the 
I.lhrary of Congn-ss.

“There Is really no reason for our celebrating 
the Fourth of July more tlmn ,Tnlv 2 or .August 2," 
said Poctor Hunt re t-ntly to an liiQUirer. “ It was 
not until the utter date that the di»cument was 
generally sign»>d.

"The Virginia Mil of rights, of which George 
Mason was nhsi> the author, was drawn up and 
adopted in th*- last colonial assembly in Virginia 
prior to the Uevolution. The hill of rights Is In 
effect a part of every constitution In the land to
day. It Is beyoiid doubt that this famous docu
ment. of which his elderly friend was author, was 
largely drawn upon t>y Thomas Jeffersem when he 
AVTote the IteclaratUin of Independence.

“The fiindnniental prlncli>les of government set 
forth In Mason's hill of rights were the same as 
those In the English petitions to the king, the acts 
o f the long parliament and mngna charta.

“You know, jKThaps, that It was another Vir
ginian. Richard Henry Lee. who presented to con
gress. on June T. ITTfl, a set of resolutions contain
ing the words. ‘That these united colonies are, and 
of right ought to be, free and Independent states, 
and that all jolltlcnl connection between them 
and the state of Great Britain Is, and ought to be, 
totally dissolved.’

“ It was ns a result of the favorable voting upon 
l-ee’s resolutions that the well-knowm committee, 
compKiseil of Thomas Jefferson. John .Adams, Ben
jamin Franklin. Roger Sherman and Robert R. Llv- 
Ingston. was named to draft the document. The 
committee assigned the task of prepatftig the In
strument to the Virginian. Jefferson's was the 
master political mind and It was hy no mere 
chance that he was called upon to write the docu
ment which has been termed ‘the beat-known ;>a- 
per that has ever come from the i>en of an Indl- 
'vldual.’

Drafting of the Declaration.
"Thomas Jefferson was the jiersonlficatlon of 

method." remarked I »octor Hunt, “and Inimeillate- 
ly upon receiving his commission to write the 
declaration he retired to the two rooms he rented 
as a working place at Seventh and Market place, 
Philadelphia, and prepared to give his country 
one of the greate.»t monuments of human free<loni.

“The dei>artment of state owns the first draft of 
the Iieolnratlon which Jefft-rson [iresented to the 
committe»- for Its aiiprornl. His confreres made 
a few alterations, which are clearly shown In the 
text, and Jeffersoh has written beside each change 
the name of Us author, making the document of 
Jnestlmoble value.

“The fair copy which he made for presentation 
to  congress, and which hears the congressional 
amendments and alt*-ratlons. Is lost.

“The latter Is the formal Peclaratlon of Inde
pendence laid before congress on June 2S, 1776. 
It was then rend and ordered to He on the table 
until Jiil.T 1. f>n July 2 a resolution was passed 
declaring the Independence of the United States, 
although the exact form of the proclamation as 
prepared by Jefferson was detmted upon until July 
•4. w’hen, with some alterations and amendments. It 
■was signed hy John Hancock, president of the 
congress, and the signature atteste<J by Charles 
^Thomson, secretary of congress.

“July 2 was actually the date of separation of 
the colonies from the mother country. ( »n July 3 
we find John Adams, whom Jefferson called the 
‘colossus of the eolonies,’ writing to his wife, Ahl- 
gull. Id the following words;

“ ‘I'esterday the greatest question which was 
ever debated in America was decided, and a great
er T»«‘i'liaps never was nor will be decided among 
men.’

Great Day Was July 2.
"In B second letter, written the same day, he 

said : ‘But the day Is past. July 2 will be the
most memorable epoch In the history of Amerlon.
I am apt to believe that It will be celebrated by 
succeeding generations ns the anniversary festival. 
It ought to be commemorated as the day of deliv
erance by solemn acts of devotion to God Al
mighty.’

"There Is little donht but that the participants 
In the event considered July 2 as the true date of 
Independence for the colonies, but fsipular fancy 
seized uiKin the 4th. the date of acceptance of Jef- 
ferson's formal and detailed setting-forth as the 
proper date o f celebration.

“John Trumbull's famous painting of the scene, 
hanging In the rotunda of the capltol. Is a poetical 
piece <A work and gives many of the jMirtralts of 
the signers with faithfulness, but It Is somewhat 
fanciful. No silken hangings draped the windows 
of that stifling rocuii on July 4, 1776. and the heau- 
tlful order In which the men are ranged up for 
•IfDlDf the Immortal document Is also CIctlonaL

It was loved 
'Tis a com 
The glowing 
‘Tis a song 
Like the

fed.
dead.
w  veiy weit 
y Bell!
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“The president of the congress, John Hancock, 
'^Ith the secretary, Charles Thomson, alone signed 
the autograph Jefferson document on that date. 
Immediately afterward It was hurried to the offi
cial printer for congress, John Dunlap, to put In 
type and several copies were made. Hy next 
morning the printed copies of Jefferson’s Declara
tion of Inderiendence were In Hancock’s hands. 
AVhen he came to write the proceedings for the 
fourth of .Tul.v, 1776, Into the Journol of Con
gress, Charles Thomson, secretary of the congress, 
left a blank space for the Declaration and It Is this 
tirondside which now appears watered Into the 
space left for It in the Journal.

“This broadside was sent out to the governors of 
the states, to the Continental army, and It is the 
paper from which the Declaration of Independence

¿ h e¿> e c/ a rs t-ion  ¡n d e p e / id e n ce

was road to the people July 8. when the Liberty 
bell was mng and the first public celebration was 
made In honor of the event.”

Signed August 2.
"July in congress ordered that the Declaration 

passed the 4th be fairly engrossed. It was 
ver.v heautlfull.T done on imrchnient. This Is the 
document which received the signatures of all the 
members of the Continental congress present In 
Independence hall, August 2, 1776. By this time, 
however, the membership had changed slightly, so 
that the “ signers”  were not Identical with the 
hwly of delegates who had declnn*d for Independ
ence a month before. Presumably It was at this 
time that Hancock, making his great familiar sig
nature, Jestingly remarked that John Bull could 
see It without his spectacles. One or two of the 
signatures wefe not actually affixed until a later 
date than August 2.

“This Is the treasured Declaration of Independ
ence now In possession of the. department of 
state,” said Doctor Hunt. “ It Is kept In n hermetic
ally sealed case, which Is opened only by special 
order for very especial reasons. It Is faded, and It 
would have been better If this engrossed copy had 
been made on pnp»>r rather than parchment. It Is 
so faded that few of the signatures are recognlz- 
uhle. Nothing can now be done which will perma
nently benefit It.

“ I believe the main cause of the fading was the 
Impression taken In 1S2.3, hy order of President 
Monroe. Two hundred faeslmllles were then made 
to give a copy to each of the then living signers 
and others. Taking the Impression removed the 
Ink.”

history let all tnie Americans today highly re
solve on a new birth within their own souls of 
the faiths of those men 140 years ago, of faith In 
themselves and of faith In America.

T H E Y  B E L I E V E D  
IN  A M E R I C A

One hundred and forty years ago some half
hundred men, sent hy their communities to con
cert measures for securing their “ rights as Eng
lishmen.” became convince»! that these could not 
he obtained save hy ceasing to be “British sub
jects” and declaring themselves “American citi
zens.”

Let ns Irsik behind the formal phras«>s of the 
Immortal Declaration to the faith of these men 
and of the ;>e»jple for whom they spoke. What 
was the faith that made vital their apiieal for 
the Justice of their cause and the righteousness 
of their undertaking?

They bellev»-d In themselves; In their ability to 
do right and Justice. They believed In the com
petence of stalwart manhood to govern Itself and 
to provide for the common welfare. 'They be- 
Il«*ve<I they could make better arrangements in 
government than men had made liefore them. 
They believed In th»-mselves. In their jieople, In 
America.

Americans of late hare done a great deal of 
fault-finding with America. There Is not so much 
now as a year or two ago. The s(>ectacle across 
the Atlantic tends to hush It. and to give new 
p<»lnt to the saying that “other countries” are 
what make Americans so proud of their own.

In the light of that si>ectacle and of our own

OF CHEAT MOMENT IN HISTORY.
’The declaration of American independence was 

of unequaled moment In history. As the result 
of that fact, the United States of America has 
risen to a greatness which has changed the face 
of the world. In a little 1«»8S than seven score 
of years It has changed us from a nation of peo 
pie scattered thinly along the coast of the At
lantic, to a nation of over a hiindre»! millions of 
people stretching over the whole continent from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and even Into the 
lands beyond the seas. Moreover, In wealth and 
In material energy, as In numhers. It now far sur
passes the mother country from which It sprang.

TRIBUTE TO THE DECLARATION.
The historian Buckle was cordial and sweeping 

in Ills praise of the Declaration. He said among 
other things: “That noble Declaration ought to
he hung op In the nursery of every king and 
bInzon»vI on the porch of every royal pnlnce.”

I f  such were the brilliant historian’s Idea, It 
was as Profi-Ssor Tyler remarked, "becnnse the 
Declaration has become the classic statement of 
political truths which must at Inst abolish kings 
altogether or else tench them to Identify their ex
istence with the dignity and happiness of human 
nature.’*

Forever 
It gives 
T h e ^ o o c l

It s __
The world oF

S A \ ^ B E L L  
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PatrioticPhiladelphians 
Carried It to Allen

town, Where It 
Was JBuried

No LNTIDENT of Revolutionary 
times finds a more vivid and 
dramatic contrast In this day 
than the first trip of the Lib

erty Bell from Philad“ lphia. writes 
John A. Sheatz, ex-state treasurer of 
Pennsylvania, In the Philadelphia 
Press. That trip was to Allentown a 
year and two months after It became 
the Liberty Bell, at the time when 
Howe's army, victorious over the Con
tinental forces at the battle of the 
Brandywine, was advancing for the 
capture of the city.

When the bell left for the San 
FYanclsco exposition last year It de
parted with the God-speed of the 
whole undivided city. It was escort
ed to the train by the First city 
troop and by the great assemblage 
gathered for the Fourth of July exer
cises on Independence square. It 
passed through streets thronged with 
venerating people. On the train it 
was under the escort of a large body 
delegated by the constituted munici
pal authorities. Its passage across 
the continent ■was a triumphal prog
ress. A hundred cities along the 
route poured out their citizens to do 
It reverence as It passed and it was 
received at the other rim of the con
tinent In reverential awe by a count
less multitude.

Contrast With First Trip.
That Is how the Bell travels today. 

It was very different In September, 
1777. On that first trip to Allentown 
it went, not In daylight, but In the 
dead of night. Not with the music of 
bands and escorted in honor by mul
titudes, but in silence and under the 
guard of only one man. It went not 
In a special train but In a creaking 
old farm wagon loaded with manure, 
the better to conceal it.

For at that time there were many 
Tories in Philadelphia. ’These includ
ed families then counted among the 
foremost citizens. 'U’hen the city was 
evacuated by the Continentals, these 
Tories came out of the obscurity In 
which they had been prudently lying 
and began preparing a welcome for 
Howe and his army. The following 
winter was a time of rare festivity 
for the British officers.

The British were expected by the

city authorities, upon taking posses
sion. to confiscate the church bells as 
spoils of war for the purpose of mold
ing them Into cannon. That was rec
ognized as one of tbeir rights as cap
tors. It ■«»'as to prevent this seizure 
that the executive council ordered the 
removal of the state house bell and 
the bells of Christ church and o f 
nine other churches to Allentown by 
way of Bethlehem. I don't know why 
Allentown was selected unless It be 
that It was far enough away to keep, 
the bells safe from the British.

Had Small Eacort.
John Jacob Mlc’iiley. a soldier of the 

Continental army, was one of those 
detailed for tho removal of the bells. 
To him the stste house bell was in
trusted. John Jacob MIeVley was the 
son of Johann Jacob Mueckli (the Ger
man version of the name), and ar
rived In Philadelphia on the sailing 
vessel “ Hope”  In the early part of 
1733. On August 27, 1733, he took the 
oath of allegiance to hit adopted 
country. He was a farmer at White
hall. Lehigh county, when the War of 
the Revolution broke out.

At Bethlehem Mickley’s wagoa 
broke down and the state house bell 
was transferred to the wagon o f Ja
cob Lester, upon which it was hauled 
the remaining four miles. In the rec
ords of the Moravian church at Beth
lehem Is the following entry, under 
date of September 23, 1777: "Tho
bells from Philadelphia brought in 
wagons, the wagon of the state house 
bell broke down here, so it had to 
be unloaded, the other bells went on.* 

Buried Under Church Floor.
The state bouse bell and the chimes 

of Christ church were buried beneath 
the floor o f Zion Reformed church, 
Allentown. This church was built la 
1762 of logs, rebuilt in stone in 1770, 
and again rebuilt later. The Rev. Abra
ham Blummer was pastor of the 
church at the time and assisted in 
the work of burying the bells. A tab
let commemorating the event has been 
placed upon the church front and als» 
a stained glass window with like pur
pose In the church.

After the evacuation of Philadelphia 
by the British, the bells were brought 
back and put in their respective 
places In the latter part o f the year 
1778.

Country Honored Lafayette.
It Is said that “ republics are un

grateful.” That was not the case con
cerning Lafayette. Congress voted 
him the sum of $200,000 and a town
ship o f land; and, with the progres
sive development of the United Staten, 
the grateful American people named 
after him many cities, towns and couu- 
ties, and erected monuments and sts- 
tues to his memory enough for any 
measure of ambition.

By the rude bridge that spans the flood, 
Their flag to April's airs unfurle»!

Here once the embattled farmers stood 
And fired the shot heard ’round tlie 

world.
The farmers of Lexington carried 

the cornet or standard of the Three 
County Troop. This banner was de
vised in the counties of Essex, Suffolk 
and Middlesex, Massachusetts, in 16&9. 
The office of color bearer of this troop 
was a sort of Iniieiitance in the Page 
family. The standard was carried in 
King Philip's war in 1676. When the 
Minute Men were organized Nathaniel 
Page III of Bedford took the old flag 
for use at drill. At the midnight alarm 
Captain Page snatched up the stand
ard and carried it with him to Con
cord, where it “ waved above the 
smoke of that battle.”

The flag Is now preserved under 
glass In a fireproof safe of the pnbUe

library at Bedford, Mass., and can 
seen by arrangement with the lihrir 
rlan, according to Peleg D. Harrlsoix 
in whose volume, "The Stare and 
Stripes and Other American Flags,' 
the histdry of the banner is related.

The ground is maroon or crimso i 
colored satin damask emblazoned wita 
an outstretched arm, in the hand ct 
which is an uplifted sword. This rei- 
resentation is the color o f silver, a* 
are three circular figures that sr* 
probably intended to represent cat- 
non balla Upon a gold colored scrol! 
are the words “ Vince sut Moriture' 
(Conquer or Die). The flag is sboiV 
two feet by one foot six inches. Th» 
original fringe appears to bava beei 
taken by a Bedford girl to trim a dres* 
for a military ball. That was, cf 
course, before the standard was bom i 
by the smbatUed farmera
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Mary Vartraa* iMkln« at him from a 
•ummar houae naxt door. Tht Vartracaea, 
old town family and Impoverlshad, rail on 
tlia Bharldana, n«wly-rlch, and afterward 
dlacuaa tham. Mary puta Into worda her 
paronta* ua^ken wlah that ahe marry 
ona of tho flnarldan boya. At the Sherl- 
<lan houaewarmlnr banquat Sheridan 
aproada himaalf. Mary frankly encouraaea 
Jlt*i tIhoTidan'e attentlnne a"d BIbba heara 
fee la to bo aant back to the machine thop.

Lacking sympathy and under* 
Standing of a fine nature. Isn’t 
It possible that a slava-driving 
father could practically force 
Ms frail, dreaming son to sui
cide by making him do work 
whiok ha la fitted to do neither 
mentally nor physically? Would 
the father likely feet guilty of 
murder In such circumstances?

CHAPTER VII —Continued.

••BIbba:”  Edith’s rolce was angry, 
and her color deepened suddenly as 
ah« came Into the room, preceded by a 
scent of Tiolets much more powerful 
than that warranted by the actual 
bunch of them upon the lapel of her 
coat.

BIbba did not turn bis bead, but 
■wagged It aolemnly, seeming depressed 
fcy the poem, ’'rretty young. Isn't It?" 
be said. “ There must have been some- 
thing about your looks that got the 
prize, Edith; I can't believe the poem 
tUd It."

She glanced hurriedly over her shoul
der and spoke ahartily, but in a low 
voice: " I  don’t think It's very nice of 
you to bring It up at all. Bibbs. I didn't 
want them to frame I t  and I wish to 
goodness papa'd quit talking about it; 
but here, that night, after the dinner, 
didn’t be go and read It aloud to the 
whole crowd of ’em! I thought I'd die 
Of abame;"

Bibbs looked grieved. “The poem 
Isn’t that bad. Edith; Tou see, you 
/were only seventeen when you wrote 
>L’’

“Oh, hush upl”  she snapped. “ I wish 
It  had burnt my fingers the first time 
3 touched it. Then I might have had 
aense enough to leave It where it was.
3 bad no bu.stness to take it, and I ’ve 
been ashamed—”

“ No. no,”  he said, comfortingly. “ It 
Iwns the very most flattering thing ever 
hapi>ened to roe. It was almost ray 
last flight before I went to the macblue 
ahop, and It's pleasant to think aomc- 
^>ody liked It enough to— ”

“ But I don’t like It!”  she exclaimed. 
•*I don’t even understand It—and papa 
made so much fuss over its getting the 
prize, I Just hate It! The truth Is I 
never dreamed It 'd  get the prize.”

“ Tou have to live It down, Edith. 
Perhaps abroad and under another 
name you might find—"

“ Oh, hush up! I ’ll hire someone to 
ksteal It and burn it the first chance I 
get.” She turned away petulantly, 
anovlng to the door. “ I'd like to think 
1 could hope to bear the last of it be- 
ICore I die!"

“ Edith!" be called, as she went Into 
Ube halt.

“ What’s the matter?”
“ I want to ask yon: Do 1 really look 

Ibatter, or have you just got used to 
gne?”

"What on earth do you mean?’’ she 
Mid, coming back as far as the thre.sb- 
pld.

“ When I first came you couldn’t look 
lat me,”  Bibbs explained. In bis Imper- 
■onal way. “ But I ’ve noticed you look 
hit me lately. I wondered If I ’d—”  

" I t ’s because you look so much bet
ter,”  ahe told him -»erfully. "This 
■nonth you’ve been here’s done you no 
■end of good. Anybody could look at 
you now. Bibbs, and not—not get—” 

“ S lck r
‘•Well—almost that!" she laughed. 

—And you’re getting a better color 
«very day, Bibbs; you really are 
ITou’re really getting along splendidly." 

“ I— I ’m afraid so,”  he said, ruefully 
“ Afraid sol Well, if you aren’t the 

•queerest! 1 suppose you mean father 
anight send you back to the macblne 
chop if you get well enough. I heard 
blm say something about It the night of 
the—” The Jingle of a distant bell In- 
fermpted her, and abe glanced at her 
watch. “ Bobby Lamhom! I'm going 
■to motor him out to look at a place in 
■the country. Afternoon, BIbba!”

When she had gone. Bibbs mooned 
3>easimlstlcally from shelf to shelf, his 
■eye wandering among the titles of the 
books. TTie library consisted almost 
entirely of handsome “ uniform edi
tions.”  They made an effective deco
ration for the room, all these big, ex
pensive books, with a glossy binding 
liera and there twinkling a reflection ot 
*he flanNs that crackled !•  ttM •plandld

There came a chime of bells from a 
clock in another part of the house, and 
White-Jacket appeared beamingly in 
the doorway, bearing furs. "Awready, 
Mist’ Bibbs," be announced. "You* 
ma say wrap up wawm f  yon* ride, 
an’ she caiu’ go with you today, an’ not 
fg lt  go aee you’ pa at fo’ ’clock. Aw 
ready, suh.”

He equipped BIbba for the dally 
drive Doctor Oumey bad commanded; 
and in the manner o f master of cere
monies unctuously led the way. In the 
ball they passed the Moor, and BIbba 
paused before It while white-jacket 
opened the door with a flourish and 
waved condescendingly to the chauf
feur in the car which stood waiting in 
the driveway.

“ It seems to me I asked yon what 
you thought about this ‘statue’ when I 
first came home, Oeorge,”  said Bibbs, 
thoughtfully. “ What did you tell me?”

“ Yessuh!” George chuckled, per
fectly understanding that for some un
known reason Bibbs enjoyed bearing 
him repeat bis opinion of the Moor. 
“ You ast me when you firs’ come home, 
an’ you ast me nex’ day, an’ mighty 
near ev’y day all time you been here; 
an’ las’ Sunday you ast me twlcet.”  He 
shook bis bead solemnly. “ Look to me I 
mus’ be somep’m mighty lamldal 'bout 
’at statue!"

“ Mighty what?”
“ Mighty lamldair* George burst out 

laughing. “ What de 'at word mean. 
Mist’ Bibbs?”

“ It’s exactly the word for the 
statue.” said Bibbs, w ltt conviction, as 
he climbed Into the car. “ It ’s a lami- i 
dal statue."

“ Hlyl!” George exulted. "Man! Man! 
Listen! Well, suh, she mighty lamldal 
statue, but lamldal statue heap 0’ trou
ble to dus’ !”

“ I exi>ect she ls4’’ said Bibbs, as the 
engine began to churn; and a moment 
later he was swept from sight.

George turned to Mist’ Jackson, who 
bad been listening benevolently in the 
hallway. “Same he aw-ways say. Mist’ 
Jackson—‘I expec’ she Is!’ Ev’y day 
he try t’ git me talk 'bout ’at lamldal 
statue, an’ aw-ways, las’ thing be say, 
’ I expec’ she- is!’ You know. Mist’ 
Jackson, If he git well, 'at young man i 
go’ be pride o’ the family. Mist’ Jack- 
son. Yes sub, right now I pick 'Im fo’ 
firs’ money!”

"Look out with all 'at money, 
George!" Jackson warned the enthusi
ast. "White folks 'n 'is bouse know 
'lin heap longer 'n you. You the on'y 
man bettin’ on ’Im!”

“ I risk It!" cried George, merrily. “ I 
put her all on now—ev’y cent! ’At 
boy’s go’ be flower o’ the flock!’

Tills singular prophecy, founded 
somewhat recklessly upon gratitude 
for the meaning of “ lamldal," differed 
radically from another prediction con
cerning Bibbs, sot forth for the benefit 
of a fair auditor some twenty minutes 
later. Jim Sheridan, skirting the edges 
of the town with Mary Vertrees beside 
him, in his own swift machine, encoun- 
tertsl the invalid upon the highroad. 
The two cars were going In opposite di
rections, and the occupants of Jim’s 
had only a swaying glimpse of Bibbs 
sitting alone on the back seat—his 
white face startlingly white against 
cap and collar of black fur—but he 
flashc-d into recognition as Mary bowed 
to blm.

Jim waved bis left hand carcle.ssly. 
“ It ’s BIbba. taking bis constitutional,” 
be ex])lalned.

“Yes, I know,”  said Mary. “ I bowed 
to blm, too, though I’ve never met him. 
In fact. I ’ve only seen him once— no, 
twice. I hope he Won’t think I ’m very 
bold, bowing to him.”

“ I doubt i f  be noticed it,”  said hon
est Jim.

“ Oh, oh!’’ she cried.
“ What’s the trouble?”
“ I ’m almost sure people notice It 

when I bow to them.”
“ Oh, I see!”  said Jim. “Of course 

they would ordinarily, but Bibbs is 
funny.”

“ Is he? How?" she asked. “ Ho 
strikes me as anything but funny."

“ Well, I ’m his brother,” Jim said, 
deprecatingiy, “ but I don’t know what 
he’s like, and, to tell the truth. I ’ve 
never felt exactly like I was his broth
er, the way I do Koscoe. Nobody could 
ever get him to do anything; you can’t 
get him to do anything now. He never 
had any life In blm; and honestly, if 
he Is my brother, I must say I believe 
Bibbs Sheridan U the laziest man God 
ever made! 1 hate to say it, but Bibbs 
Sheridax ’ll never amount to anything 
as long ns be lives.”

Mary looked thoughtful. “ Is there 
any particular reason why he should?” 
she asked.

“Good graclousr* he exclaimed. “You 
don’t mean that, do you? Don’t you 
believe in a man’s knowing how to 
earn his salt, no matter bow much 
money bis father’!  got? Hasn’t the 
business of this world got to be carried 

« n  by everybody in it? Are we going 
to lay back on wbat we’ve got and sea 
other fellows get ahead of us? I f  we’TO 
got big things alraed/, lea’t U s t w i:

man’s bnsiness to go ahead and make
’em bigger? Isn’t It bis duty? Don’t 
we always want to get bigger and big
ger?"

"Ye-es— I don’t know. But I feel 
rather aorry for your brother. He 
looked so lonely—and sick.”

“ He’s gettln’ better every day,”  Jim 
said. “ Doctor Gurney says so. There’s 
nothing much the matter with blm, 
r*‘ally—It’a nine-tenths imaginary. 
‘Nerves’ ! People that are willing to 
be busy don't have nervous diseases, 
because tiiey don’t bava time to imag
ine ’em.”

“ You mean bis trouble is really men
tal?”

“ Ob, he’s not a lunatic,”  said Jim. 
“ He’a Just queer. Sometimes he’ll say 
something right bright, but half the 
time what be says la ’way off the sub
ject, or else there Isn’t any sense to it 
at all. For instance, the other day 1 
heard him talkin’ to one o f the darkles 
In the ball. The darky asked him what 
time be wanted the car for his drive, 
and anybody else In the world would 
have Just said wbat time they did 
want It, and that would have been all 
there was to it; but here’s wbat Bibbs 
says, sod I heard blm with my own 
ears. ’What time do I want the car?’ 
he Bays. ‘Well, now, that depends— 
that depends,' be says. He talks slow 
like that, you know. ‘ I ’ll tell you what 
time I want the car, George,’ he Bays, 
*tf you’ ll tell me what you think of tbii 
statner That's exactly his words! 
Asked the darky wbat be thought of 
that Arab Edith and mother bought fur 
the ball!”

Mary pondered upon this. “ He might 
have been in fun, perhaps,”  she sug
gested.

“ .\skln’ a darky what he thought of 
a piece of statuary—o f a work of art! 
Where on earth would be the fun of

a v

"Pretty Young, Isn’t It?”  Hs Said.

that? No, you’re Just kind-hearted— 
and that’s the way you ought to be, of 
course—"

“Thank you, Mr. Sheridan!”  ahe 
laughed.

"See here!’ ’ he cried. “ Isn’t there 
any way for us to get over this Mister 
and Miss thing? A month’s got thirty- 
one days in it; I ’ve managed to be with 
you a part of pretty near all the thirty- 
one, and I think you know bow I feel 
by this time—”

She looked panic-stricken immedi
ately. “Oh no,” she protested, quickly. 
"No, I don’t, and—’’

“ Yes, you do,”  he said, and his 
voice shook a little. “ You couldn’t help 
knowing."

"But I do!" she denied, hurriedly. “ I 
do help knowing. I mean— Oh. wait!” 

“ What for? You do know how I 
feel, and you—well, you’ve certainly 
wanted me to feel that way—or else 
pretended—”

“ Now, now!" she lamented. “ You’re 
spoiling such a cheerful afternoon!"

“  ‘Spoiling’ it!”  He slowed down the 
car and turned his face to her squarely. 
"See here. Miss Vertrees, haven’t you— 

“ Stop! Stop the car a minute.” And 
when he had complied she faced him 
as squarfly as he evidently desired 
her to face him. “ Listen. I don't 
want you to go on, today.”

"Why not?" he asked, sharply.
“ I don’t know.”
“ Yon mean it’s Just a whim?”
“ I don’t know,”  she repeated. Her 

voice was low and troubled and hon
est, and she kept her clear eyes upon 
his.

“ Will you tell me something?" 
“ Almost anything."
“ Have you ever told any man you 

loved him?”
And at that, though she laughed, she 

looked a little contemptuous. “ No," 
she said. “ And I don’t think I ever 
shall tell any man that—or ever know 
what it means. I ’lh in earnest, Mr. 
Sheridan."

“Then you—you’ve Just been flirting 
with me!”  Poor Jim’ looked both furi
ous and crestfallen.

“ Not one bit!" ahe cried. “ Not one 
word! Not one syllablel I ’ve meant 
every single thing!”

“ I don’t—”
“Of course you don’t!”  she said. 

"Now, Mr. Sheridan. I want you to 
start the car. Now I Thank you. Slow
ly, till I finish wbat I want to say. I 
have not flirted with you. I have de
liberately courted you. One thing more, 
and then I want yon to take me 
straight home, talking about the 
weather all the way. I said that I do 
not beUere I ■ball «Tec ‘care’ (or any

man, and that la tttw  I  4e«M  the ex
istence of the kind of ’caring' we bear 
about In poems and plays and novels. I 
think tt must be Just a kind of emo
tional talk—moat of IL At all events, 
1 don't feel tt. Now, we can go faster, 
please."

“Just where does that let me out?" 
he demanded. “ How does that excuse 
you for—’’

“ It isn’t an excase,”  she aald, gently, 
anil gave blm one final look, wholly 
desolate. “ I haven't aald I ahould 
never marry.”

"What?” Jim gasped.
She inclined her head In a broken 

sort of acquiescence, very bumble, un- 
fathomably stirrowful.

“ I promise nothing,”  she said, 
faintly.

"You needn’t!" abonted Jim, radiant 
and exultant “ You needn’t! By 
George! I know you’re square; that’s 
enough for me! You wait and promise 
whenever you're ready!”

“ Don’t forget what I asked,” she 
begged him.

‘Talk about the weather? I will! 
God bless the old weather!”  cried the 
happy Jim.

CHAPTER VIII.

Through the open country Bibbs was 
borne flying between brown fields and 
sun-flecked groves of gray trees, to 
breathe the rushing, clean air beneath a 
glorious sky. Upon Bibbs’ cheeks there 
was a bint of actual color, but unde
niably its phantom. This apparition 
may have been partly the result of a 
lady’s bowing to him upon no more 
formal introduction than the circum
stance of bis having caught her look
ing Into his window a month before. 
It seemed to BIbba that the must have 
meant to convey her forgiveness. Nor 
did be lack the Impression that be 
would long remember her as be bad 
Just seen her; ber veil tumultuously 
blowing back, ber face glowing in the 
wind—and that look of gay friendli
ness tossed to him like a fresh rose in 
carnival.

By and by, upon a rising ground, the 
driver baited the car, then backed and 
tacked, and sent It forward again with 
Its nose to the south and the smoke. 
They passed from the farm lands, and 
came, in the amber light of November 
late afternoon, to the farthermost out
skirts of the city. The sky had become 
only a dingy thickening of the soiled

“ It’a Bibbs Taking Hit Constitutional.”
air; and a roar and clangor of metals 
beat deafcnlngly on Bibbs’ ears. Now 
the car passed two great blocks of long 
brick buildings, hideous in all ways 
possible to make them hideous. And 
big as these shops were, they were 
growing bigger, spreading over a third 
block, where two new structures were 
mushrooming to completion in some 
hasty cement process of a stability not 
over-reassuring. Bibbs pulled the mg 
closer about him, and not even the 
phantom of color was left upon bis 
cheeks as he passed this place, for be 
knew it too well. Across the face of 
one of the oulldings there was an enor
mous sign: “Sheridan Automatic
Pump company, Inc.”

Thence they went through streets of 
wooden bouses, all grimed, and adding 
their own grime from many a sooty 
chimney; flimsy wooden houses o f a 
thousand flimsy whimsies in the fash
ioning, built on narrow lots and nudg
ing one another crossly. Along tliese 
streets there were skinny shade trees, 
and here and there a forest elm or wal
nut had been left; but these were 
dj’ ing. Some people said it was the 
scale; some said it was the smoke; and 
some were sure that asphalt and “ Im
proving" the streets did it; but Bigness 
was in too big a burry to bother much 
about trees.

Onward the car bore BIbba throu.gh 
the older parts of the town where the 
few solid old bouses not already de
molished were in transition; some were 
being made into apartment buildings; 
others had gone uproariously Into 
trade; one or two peeped humorously 
over the tops of office buildings of one 
story in the f^d yards. Altogether, 
the to w q ^ | ;v !^ ^ A llk e  a boarding 
bouse after Thanks
Riving,'‘V^];j^2^^grediants were dls 
cemible.

This was the fringe of Bigness’ own 
sanctuary, and now Bibbs reacbed the 
roaring holy of holies Itself. Magnifi
cent new buildings, already dingy, 
loomed bnndreda of feet above blm; 
newer ones, more magnlflcenL were 
riilB f baaldt  thm , rlatag td^er; ttia

streets were laid open to their entrafte 
and men worked underground between 
palisades, and overhead In metal I'ob- 
webs like spiders In the sky. Trolley 
cars clanged and shrieked their way 
round swarming corners; motor cars 
of every kind and shape known to man 
babbled frightful warnings and frantic 
demands; hospital ambulances clam
ored wildly for passage; steam whistles 
signaled the swinging o f titanic 
tentacle and claw; riveters rattled like 
machine guns: the ground shook to the 
thunder of gigantic trucks; and the 
conglomerate sound of tt all was the 
sound of earthquake playing accom
paniments for battle and sudden death.

And in the hurrying crowds, swirl
ing and sifting through the brobdlngna- 
glan camp of Iron and steel, one saw 
the camp followers and the pagan 
women—there would be work today 
and dandng tonight For the Puritan's 
dry voice Is but the crackling o f a leaf 
underfoot in the rush and roar of the 
coming of the new Egypt.

BIbba was on time. He knew it 
must be “ to the minute”  or bis father 
would consider it an outrage; and the 
big chronometer in Sheridan’s office 
marked four precisely when BIbba 
walked In. Coincidentally with bis en
trance five people who bad been at 
work in the office, under Sheridan's di
rection. walked out. They departed 
upon no visible or audible suggestion, 
and with a promptness that seemed  ̂
ominous to the newcomer As the mas- , 
slve door clicked softly bsliiud th e ! 
elderly stenographer, the last of the , 
piXM-esslon, Bibbs bad a feeling that 
they all understood that be was a fail
ure as a great man’s son. a disappoint
ment, the "queer one" of the family, 
and that be bad been summoned to 
Judgment—a well founde«! Impression, 
for that was exactly wbat they under
stood.

"Sit down,”  said Sheridan.
It is frequently an advantage for 

deans, schoolmasters and worried fa
thers to place ilelinqueuts in the sit
ting posture. Bibbs sut

Sheridan, standing, gaze<l enigmatic
ally upon bis son fur a period of 
silence, then walked alowly to a win
dow and stood looking out of tt. bis 
big hands, loosely hooked together by 
the thumbs, behind his hack. They 
were soiled, as were all other bands 
down town, except such aa might be 
still damp from a basin.

“ Well, Bibbs," be said at last, not 
altering bis attitude, “do you know 
what I'm goln’ to do with you?”

Bibbs, leaning back in bis chair, fixed 
his eyes contemplatively upon the cell
ing. “ 1 heard you tell Jim,”  be began. 
In his slow way. “ You aald you’d send 
him to the machine shop with me if he 
didn’t propose to Miss Vertrees. So I 
8upt>ose that must he your plan for me. 
But— ”

"But what?" said Sheridan, irritably, 
as the son paused.

“ Isn’t there somebody you’d let me 
propose to?"

I'hat brought his father sharply 
round to face him. "You beat the 
devil! Bibbs, what is the matter with 
you? Why can’t you be like anybody 
else?"

"Liver, maybe," said Bibbs, gently.
“ Boh! Even ole Doc Gurney says 

there’s nothin’ wrong with you organ
ically. No. You’re a dreamer. Bibbs;

"S.t Down," Said Sheridan.

that's what's the matter, and that’s all 
the matter. Oh, not one o’ these big 
dreamers that put through the big 
dealsi No, sir! Y'ou're the kind o’ 
dreamer that Just sets out on the back 
fence and tlilnks about bow much trou
ble tnere must be In the world I That 
ain’t the kind that builds the bridges. 
Bibbs; It’a the kind that borrows fif
teen cents from his w ife’s tincle''S 
brotber-ln-law to get ten cent’s worth 
o’ plug tobacco and a nickel’a worth o’ 
quinine!”

He put the finishing touch to this 
etching with a snort, and turned again 
to the window.

“ Look out thereT’ he bade hls son. 
“ Look out o’ that window 1 Look at 
the life and energy down there] I>ook 
at the big things young men are doin' 
In this town!" He swung about, com
ing to the mahogany desk In the mid
dle of the room. “ Look at wbat your 
own brothers are doin’ l Look at Roa- 
coel Yes. and look at Jim! 1 made 
Jim president o’ tbe Sheridan Realty 
company last new year’s, and it’s an 
example to any young man—or ola 
man, either—the way he took ahold of 
i t  Loot July we found oat we wanted 
twe moce .wsroheusea at the gurngt

works—wantad ’em qnfek Oentraeferg
said tt couldn't l>e done; said nine or 
ten months at the soonest; couldn’t aee 
It any other way. What 'd Jim dot 
Took the contract himself; found a 
fellow with a new cement and concrete 
process; kept men on tbe Job night and 
day, aud stayed on it night sod day 
him.self—and, by George! we begin to 
use them warehouses next week! Four 
months and a half, and every Inch flro- 
pruof! 1 tell you Jim’s one o’ tbeso 
fellera that make miracles happen! 1 
tell you these young busineoa men I 
watch Juat do my heart good! IThey. 
don’t aet around on tbe back fence—no. 
sir! They’re puttin’ their life-blood in
to it, 1 tell you. aud that's why we’re 
gettin’ bigger every minute, and why 
they’re gettln’ bigger, and why it’s all 
goln’ to keep on gettin' bigger!”

He slapped the desk resoundingly 
with bis open palm, and then, oboerv- 
Ing that Bibba remained In tbe name 
impassive attitude, with bis eyes still 
Died upon the ceiling in a contempla
tion aomewbat plalntiTe, Sheridan was 
Impelled to groan. “Oh. Lord!’’ be 
said. "This is the way you always 
were. I don’t believe you understand 
a darn word I been saytn’ ! You don’t 
look aa if you did. By George! it’a dis
couraging!”

“ I donrt nnderstand about getting— 
about getting bigger,”  said Bibbs, 
bringing his gaze down to look at hla 
father placatively. “ I don’t see Just 
why—’’

“ What?”  Sheridan leaned forward, 
resting hls bands upon the desk and 
staring across it incredulously at hla
son.

“ I don’t understand—exactly—what 
you want it all bigger for?”

“Great God!" shouted Sheridan, and 
struck the desk a blow with hla 
clenched fist. "A  son of mine asks me 
that! You go out and ask tbe poorest 
day laborer you can find! Ask him 
that question—’’

“ I did once,”  Bibbs Interrupted; 
"when I was in tbe machine shop. I—”  

“ Wha’d he aayT’
“ He said, 'Oh, hellT”  answered 

Bibbs, mildly.
“ Yes, I reckon he would!" Sheridan 

swung away from the desk. " I reckon 
he certainly would! And I got plenty 
sympathy with him right now, myself!”  

“ It's tbe same answer, then?”  Bibba* 
voice was serious, almost tremulous.

“ Damnation!" Sheridan roared. 
“ Did you ever hear the word pros
perity. you ninny? Did you ever hear 
tbe word ambition? Did you ever bear 
the word progress?”

He flung himself into a chair after 
tbe outburst, bis big chest surging, bis 
throat tumultuous with guttural inco
herences. “ Now then,”  he said, husk
ily. when the anguish bad somewhat 
abated, "what do you want to do?” 

Taken by surprise Bibba stammered. 
“ What-what do-I—wbat—"

“ If I'd let you do exactly what you 
bad the whim for, wbat would you 
do?"

Bibbs looked startled; then timidity 
irverwheJmed him—a profound shy
ness. He bent bis bead and fixed hls 
lowered eyes upon the toe of hls shoe, 
which be moved to and fro upon the 
rug. like a culprit called to the desk in 
school.

“ What would you do? Loaf?"
‘'So, s!r." Bibbs’ voice was almost 

Innudlbie, and what little sound it 
m«Je wae unquestionably a guilty 
sound. “ I suppose I ’d—I'd try to—to 
write.’’

“ Write what?"
I “ Nothing important—Just poems and 
I essays, perhaps."

“ I see,” said his father, breathing 
quickly with the restraint he was put
ting upon himself. "That is, you want 
to write, but you don't want to write 
anything of any account”

’ You think—”
Sheridan got np again. "1 take my 

bat off to tbe man that can write a 
good ad,” he said, emphatically. “The 
best wrltln’ talent In this country la 
right spang in the ad business today. 
You buy a magazine for good writln’— 
look on tbe back of tt! Let me tell 
you I pay money for that kind o’ 
writln’. Maybe you think It’s easy. 
Just try it! I ’ve tried it, and I can't 
do i t  1 tell you an ad's got to be writ
ten so it makes people do tbe hardest 
thing In this world to get ’em to do; it’s 
got to make ’em g/ive up their money! 
You talk about 'poems and essays.* 
I tell you when It comes to the actual 
skill 0’ puttin’ words together ao as to 
make things happen, R. T. BIoss, right 
here in this city, knows more in a 
minute than George Waldo Emerson 
ever knew in bis whole life!"

“ You—you may be— ” Bibba said, 
indistinctly, the last word smothered la 
a cough.

“ Of course I ’m right! And if it ain’t 
Just like you to want to take up with 
the most out-o’-date kind 0’ writln’ 
there is! ‘Poems and essays’ ! My 
Lord, B'.bbs, that’sw om en ’s work! 
Why, look at Edith I I expect that 
poem o’ hers would set a pretty high- 
water mark for you, young man, and 
it's tbe only one she’s ever managed 
to write in her whole life! And Edith’s 
a smart girl; she’s got more energy in 
her little finger than you ever give me 
a chance to see in your whole body. 
Bibbs. I'm not sayln’ a word against 
poetry. I wouldn’t take ten thousand 
dollars right now for that poem of 
Edltli's; and poetry's all right enough 
in its place— but you leave tt to ffie 
girls. A man’s got to do a man’s work 
in this world.”

Can’t you sas the aarloua of- 
fact of such parental tactics in 
dealing with the malanchely 
Bibbs os Old Bharidan purauosf 
Isn’t It easy to Imagino tho lone
ly young fallow^ down to
Mm  river and making on and of 
hla mloeryf
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T H K  S I' vi\<; OK rK.V.\s I
To i: , .  h lili Di' rtiiy t oii' .̂ü Iií*' " f  

K dU'I'I.k <'Duiity (ii-feiiiiif: Jolin 'V. '
Aiwai. i, \.Ii ¡;.-:r;i >:• of thr K-tat.e 
iif I) \iwatrr, hav-
i i_ in o 1 ■ C m itv IrMi'i. h "4 H lal
iiOfomit uf iliD I'DiiJiiioii iif t.lu‘ K*t.ii.e 
of xiii'l I' ■4SÍ" I*. A i 'va ’ rr, ,
lili ni hr i'. 4ó DJi litio l 'rohiiii ' 'oo\Oiof 
líohon- I oU’.ty. loiirUi r w th aii iip- 
|>iii-;HiDi. 10 ho JlM-h.iri;. 1 from 
Ailmiiii'iii a'iini.

\i)u o •» Hoii b' <'oiiimamh'»l, Thal 
hv puh iirti ioii of this \V. U r< r IWoiity 
l i i .y -111 .1 S o ,1 .s)iiip. r pi'iiitoil III Iho 
l oiii.ti iifKohoiW. Si it.i of T i l . ' ,  

Juo iiO'U’o lo all poi-soii' in- 
t ro'io.i 11 ilio final 'otlh'oioiil of 'ai.l I

Kutii'o, to appear anil coniosi the s i e  
if llu y 'oo pi'opi f  'O to do, on or be
fore itieJiily Torin. lniii, of said Conn- 
tj I'ourt, eoninienoiiii,'and lobe lioliUn 
at iho I ’ourt HoU'e of said Counlv, in 
the wily of Miaiiii. on ilieUrd day in 
July. A l>. ihlti. »hen  said Aeeount 
and Appliralioii- « i l l  he .lett d upon by
S lid i iiurt.

liiveii under iin hand and seal of 
sail! fo i i i  t. at my oihee iii the I'ity of 
Menili, t ill ' I'Ji li day of June, .\. 
lililí.

I S. .MeKKNZlK,
l lei'k, County 1 ourt, üohei l- Couuty 

A True i o o i . 1 I e r i i fy .
II It. H A l tn iN  

S ieri If Koli;*i IS I 'oulily

CIk  Æ ia m i Chief,

n  BLISiiED EVERY IH t 'RS flAY .

Siat'sliO'C'limiti*' lliat llii* 
iM.st ol H sfCMml ycii's vvar in 
i'jiiiupi* will lie $io,U*i0,0()0, 
01 >0. We'll like to liavt! that 
wad.

Entered at the postoffice at Miami, 
Teias, as second-class matter.

,NS iKII.I.AIt I'Klt YKAIi IN AIIVAN’ C'E

I, ( Ì .  VVai.i .onkii, Kd'tor »V D on er ,  

.MlA.Ml, lE X . June, 111* liUu

j Boill lill^lli'-t H'ltl WilsoM 
had miliisicr' lit'luic liii'iii lui' 
fathers, wliii'li uiiolit to be 
suaic It'eciimtmMidatioa lot' the 
ne.\t |•lc'¡■ielll anvivay.

The Great Semi- 
Annual Saving 

Event at

Jones

ANNOUNCEMENTS

F (U i ( I’ .H coinliiiied TJ
foco I leer i l ie  header, cut lesa than 

•JiMi acres, e levator anil canvas have 
j ie ie r  heeii hrouiflit out frinii M i 

ami, » i l l  sell on time o r  traile fur 

Dimd loulitf stocl..

4Ö 4t l>. T in n er

J . H .  K E L L E Y ,  P h g .  N I. D

Ph> üician anti Suigeon

Special attention given to Obstetrics 
and diseases of children.

Office at /iMain Uirug Co. 
-  P h o t »  33 -

Meet Me At The

F O U N T A I N
Where you Will •‘ r.d all tbiriKs 

Sweet and pur*. Purity ir. our 
store at all tuiic' paramount.

Suramer (I r nk- s»*rv(*d from 
our fountain—— healthful, eool- 
iii);; and deliifhttul.

The Miami Drug Co.
A M . Jones, Prop.

NtnT l’lO; Siiiiu* ninni midi's and 
hoi'st‘> ruaily for work, ¡iiid 
some ir<"*d youn>i milch cows for 
salt*.

H. M. I a i i ih i .v

C. Coffee J. A. Holmes

COFFEE  A. HOLMES
Law yers ,

G E N E R A L  R R A C T I C E
•SA" UKIICI IN I HKIs'lOniKK lil'ILUINU

M ia m i  - T exa s .

Why Wait?

ride.
W e willl sell you a car and let you pay at you 
Good terms, so that you can get your car now.

W e had choice of many agencies for cart, and 
decided the Overland and Ford were the two best cart 
on the market. Let ut demonstrate and show you.

W e can also fit your house up with a nice set 
of furniture, give yod time on it too. Fine line of
reirigerator.s and ice boxes, and everything that goes 
into the house.

Locke Bros.

The House of Quality

\Ve are autliori/ed to «nnounce 
the follow inn candidates for eftice, 
s"Cijecr to the a..ti"n of the Demo
cratic Primary .July 22, 1916.
For District Judge:

W R. Ew ing 
Fra’ k Willis 
Melvin .M, Miller

For Dis'ri^t .Atforney:
J. A. Holmes, 
n. J. Pickens 

For County Judge:
J. E.  Kinney 

For County Clerk:
M. M. Craig, Jr.
M. S. Vanin

For Sheriff and t ax Collector:
«I. B. Hardin 
E. M. .McCracken 
H H. E kins 

For Tax Assessor:
H. M Anderson 
S. F. Fitzgerald 
Lee Richardson 

For County Treasurer:
Dan Kivlehcn 
Homer Tolhert

For Commissioner I recmct No. 1 
•1. V . Harrah 
W F, Patton

For lieprg'enjiiti e 124th dis'rict. 
C, \V, l urinHii

T o o  m uch  Cari'M ii/a!

T o o  M u ch  M ''x ic o !

Down with them hoth!^

Keep the u( her eye on JH[>aii

llowthoiite Mexican vrhis- 
keis ilu brietie.

Ke<*p your head, look both 
wavs, and move forward.

Here’s fo the buys on 
tlie hiirtler! May they all 

Iconic buck safe and floimd.

That bad little Mexican boy 
needs spaiiking anti be is like
ly to get it-

“ I.istening in”  on a tele 
|iboiie may be cute, but olteii 
tl'e listeners ears tingle in tl'e 
e.xcileineiit.

èâ.0AKji:-5

K .  H I C K M A N - - - - - - - 5
____ OBALIiR I N '» .

l.jiin ills , Pipes, Casing
i Hardware, Stoves )

i and T in w a re .^
“ CANTON CLIPPER” FARM.  ......... ....................... ................... .1 ^

^ IMPLEMENTS & MACHINERY, '

The hungry fellow always 
gets the little end of the argil- 

: men I at a hamiuet. Try it 
vo iirs e lt.

K i i s h i i i g  t h r o u g h  l i f e  i.s a l l

# right, hut tliilikiiig twict> he-
fore you start will save you a 
lot of jolts.

' ' ' '
*  Galvaalzed Tank», Trougbu, M»lailc Well Curblne, c»c., Made lo Order

i r r s  SUOI’ fN C O N N K C T IO N .  —  T ’E X Z . A . S

22,000 acre ranch for lease, 3 to 

5 years, 30c per acre, also 900  

head native cows and calves for 

sale, $70 per head 10 per cent 

cut, cows 3 and 4 years old.

E. M . Giblette &  Company
Land, Cattle, Insurance. Miami, Texas

Summer Baking
is not to be thought of by the 
sensible hou.sowife when we 
turn out loaves of such sweet, 
whole.some proi>erly baked bread 
and sell it so cheap as to make it 
really an extravigance for her to 
undei'go the heat, work and *»ror- 
ry of home baking. Pine bread 
fresh every day.

MIAMI BAKERY

1*1 sidi'iit \\ il.^oa is a new
ly wed, and Mr. Hughes wile 
selects his neckties lor him, 
now bel ween tlie two lb*' siif- 
b'ageis ouglit In take iieurt and I 
buck up.

People
Profit

Sale
,̂ 1 ,H000,<KH) was ill

the L'liit-'d S*utes in lb 15 for 
gas and oil used in iiioloring 
I'll is is certainly an enormous 
Huiouiit, and le'*' people leal- 
ize that ibis iiiucli luoiiey ia in- 
vnlved ill one small in lus'ry. 
I’ roliahly mo.--t ol ii wa.s u.sed ill 
pleasure riding.

s w E K i ’ o i :  r  r m - :  F i i / n i

When a house floor is cover- 
e l  with tilth all di-cetit and 
'e!f-res|'K*tilig people gc* a 
hroum uiid c*>iuineiu-e to 
sweep.

Mexico is the house Ihe r 
today and the Hniusl States is 
the man with tlie broom. It is 
lime to sweep.

For live years aiiarehy has 
been prevailing in that eoiiii- 
trv, aud lor live years each day 
lias semi the |ii"vailiiig t">iidi- 
tioiiH just a little worse than 
tlie day before. It has been a 
'■etrogale movement since the 
• lay I ’ resideiii Diaz fled.

To<lay we are witnessing the 
assembling of a new army of 
nearly a hundred thousand 
men, Ciilluil to the color* be
cause tlie president deems it 
wise to sweep tha dirty Mexi
can floor.

That movement of the troops 
to tlie Me.xican border may be 
but the prelude to a general 
war with Mexico. Ifsiieh it is 
to be, then liie Americao army 
.«honhl not he withdrawn un
til every vestige of lilth has 
been swept from tlie rejiublic 
to our south ami a land once 
lair shall liave been made over 
into a place of haldtation fur 
rational human beings.

It is not a pleasant task to 
niidertake, hut it seems lo be a 
burden placed tipoii the shoul
ders of the American people, 
It will he accoiiiidi.'hed with- 
tus.s or (eallitrs or Idusler or 
lilovY-—aciOni pi isiicd as the 
pcojde pertorm their routine 
ditlies of lif<‘ , lor such is the 
Ame'ican spirit. *

The .Stars aiidstri|)es should 
be respected wlierever and 
whenever they are nniiirleil. 
I.et ns see that it is so.

Sweep out the filth.

Opens Friday June 
30, lasts 15 days 

W e  have had our 
profit now is the 

peoples time. 
Though you may 
live many miles 
from Amarillo, it 

will pay many 
times to come to 
this great sale. 

Nothing reserved

Drink

For lU Wonderful 
Tonic Properties

Note tbe following analysii:
DtiBolvad by water fron 100 

grama Maté aa given by König.
Iin* •.14
MAONSSU 0.46
Iron Oxide 0.02
Pboephoric Acid 0.07
POTASH •.44
Menganeee Oxide 0.11
Chlorine 0.21
Sulphuric Acid O.lt

□  MnU^WOI Do Your 
Stomnek and Nin-tm  Good

Sc— Ân FounUins—5c

DRY
Goods

Co.

I

and associated line 
of stores

Am arillo*! Livest 
Store

Am arillo Texas 
3ixth &  Polk St,
■ ' r -  1 ..........

Boot & Shoe Maker.
I am now prepareil to give you 

the very best in a gonuino good 
Shopmado boot 
or shoe. All sty
les and kinds for 
your own fancy- 
Also do general 
repairing on hoots 
and shoes. Work 
guaranteed on ev
erything. Give * 
me a call and lets 
get acquainted.

M A I L
OHUEIÍS

Given prompt ami carefid atten
tion. Shop across street from 
Wagon yard. (*ome In.

ALBERT WILDE
Miami, - Texa*

P U R S L E Y ’S
Transfer Line

Solicit a liberal share o f 

your dray work and 

hauling. A ll work given 

careful and prompt at

tention.

i Miami, Texas.

DR. M. L. G U N N

Physician and Surgeon

Office at Central Drug Stor*

Eyes tested and glasses fitted
M iami -  Taxa.c

D E N T IS T
Dr. F. N. REYNOLDS

"M y Motto”
First clas.s work and careful op
eration. S|H>ci:il attention given 
to jiyorrhea, (disease of the 
gnms) and plate work-

All work entrusted to my care 
will l>e appreciated and guaran- 
anteed- Can always be found in 
Smith & Hu rum bid. Miami Tex-

Miami, Te x a s

See

Rivlehen & Finch
at the

Sanitary Barber Shop 
for

Shaves, H a ir CutsI and 

alljBarber W ork  
in first-class 

S ty le .

Also H igh class bath 
Accom odations

Git; Barber Shop
F irs t Class Service

H a t amt Gold Hath

Agent for Panhandle  
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
Yaar Hatraaasm MoUoltad

T .  L .  P u la s jc i
m o  H

If y*

A

DRU

'Rock
10 ai 
.'GAkE 
Rock

Phone 132
onice buura 8-12 15

PICTURE FRAMES HHHBB8I

1 have anything  
in this line you  
could w antand no othei
w ant your job. 
L E T  S F IG C E R

ROY TROWBRIDGE with Us
rosor 
meut 
muile 

I ll'iT a 
[tain g 
■tilg su 
I heal It

I The Huggi 
I have beet 

lith for»'l 
[ delighted 

Iliu

|1. the sbo 
tbre

fhe Great

See W.

|Farm

pALE FI
“n, wifi Cl 

Ask
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Shop

and

Our New Sanitary Grocery Counter Insures

CI ean Groceries
You  are invited to inspect it
W e Aim  to serve our customers with pure and 

wholesome eatebles. Eulk goods require careful 
protection from dirt, flies and other contamination. 
To secure perfect protection end to insure our cus
tomers receiving all such goods in Clean and Sani
tary condition we have installed one of the celebrated

Sheer Counters
If your goods come from this store you are assured

They A re  Good

Pure Goods 
And Clean Goods

«/. R. Webster

To Our Friends and Patrons-
l!i‘;;iiiiiing July we will l»e lt*<| (o cliar^e I O h ik I

1 Tx; ailiiiÍ!<-ioii to oiir Hliow. We will either have to<lo 'hat or 
iiive you cluaper «ei vice, a« the nervi(^e we are ik»w iisiti}' Í8;g 
costiiie Urt more than Twii-e aa much as our service did two 
vearsa^o, hut we le-lievethe best is none too '̂niMl for our |>a. 
Irons. Ho we arei^oioj; to continne to ^ivc yon tlie hcet we g 
can get, hut in order t<> do so and make any piotit, we will 1 
have to charge 10c for children hetweeii fi and twelve years,|g 
and 15c for all over 12. and S A Y  we have adiled two Feature' 
Nights. On Wtslnesday and Saturday of each week, a fivel 
líHíl Master Fictnre ‘‘ De Luxe Kdition” playcil hy the hjjrhest* 
saleried players. No extra charge for these features. We as
sure you weappreciate your loyalty and patronage in the fwst 
and will try our hesi to always give you a good clean show.j 

Thanking you and with l>est wishes

W h o  Does Your Repairing?

Cap Rock Theater

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and M ED IC INES, T o ilit  artic les, Etc

— C S. SEIBER, Prop—

J E W E L V ,  KODAKS AND  SUPPLIES

Miami o * <> Texas.

Clarice VVreu was ii|> f "oiii «'ana- 
diau Sunday viaitiug with friauds 
aud relatives.

Tile Children's Day exercises at 
the IVesl.ytenan church Sunday 
night were well attten<le<l and ev
eryone reports tneiii good.

Mr. aud Mrs. Artluir hyoos are 
the proud possessors of a uh.v girl 
who made her arrival Thuisday of 
lust week.

Frank l*ur^levaud I.eo Paris are 
driving a couple of new Oaklands 
around this we^k.

We can save you money on your work. Let us prove it.
Keep posted on the shop that does llie best work in this line aud 

you can have it re{>aiied in quick time, in the most 
expert manner aud at must reasonable prices 

Our work in this line is beyond competition. We stand alone

Chisum Brother’s G arage
On Main Street

The Nicest Girls in Town
NV, .S. Ituberts. one of A'uarillu’s are legulur visitors to our soda 

IHjpular real estate men, was in Mi- ' fountain. All day and any day you 
ami Tuesday transacting business. can aee them here sipping what we 

Town seems rather dull this week call soda, biii they call “.Just love- 
as most all the boys are out h a r - jly "  The .voaiig man who strays in

here for a glass of our soda, thinks 
he has struck heaven snd when he

W . E. STOCKER
'RockYale, Domino and Niggerbead coal 
‘in all SIZES. POST, COTTON SEED 
{CAkE AND HEAL. LUMP And emsbd 
Rock Sait

N E W  A N D  USED  SA C K S
mm

onMhiauaiaasgigaMMtgMrtWiia ^ ^

For Summer Vacations
DO other section is SO gloriously delightful or affords such num

erous aud varied attractions as

Cool Colorado
with its hundreds of modern hoU'ls. bouriliiig houses and ranch 
rosorts affording oxcellant accomocations and varied entertain
ment at prices within the reach of all,—including those with but 
mortem purses.

1 It 's  a grand kaleidoscopic wonder composed of beautiful inouu- 
[tain glens, rivulets, cascades, lakes and various vistas of evorlast- 
ling snow-, and whose atinosplierc possesse.s such extraordinary 
[health renewing elements thiit it has long been acknowledged the

Human Repair Shop o f America

|The suggestion to "G o "  is unnecessary to the thousands who 
I have been: but it is urged upon others in their own behalf and 

rlth for*>kno\vledgc that they will be immensely bonefitted aud 
I delighted.

Illu-trated booklets are free at Ih e Ft W. A D C.Ry.

—The Denver Road—

lu  the Shortest and coolest route and affords superiorly equipped 
I through trains with alnniiig-cars a»>d I’ alace slaepers
k'he Great Colorado ('hniitauqua, at Houlder, «qiens |uly 4th. for
I a six weeks intelleciual and musical feast
iFor further information call on your nearest Ticket Agentor write

W. P. STriU LEY, General Psg. Agent, Fort Wortn, Texas

vesting.

Jim Little of dhamruck was over
tuia week, ami also visited in tana- '‘ •
liian. ! Central Drug Store

Miss Connie Plemous spent Sun
day in Canadian with her mother.

i i  1. Lane was up from Canadian 
Suuda.t.

Several Miami people attended 
thu picnic at Wheeler Tuesday aud 
report a big time.

Qlyde Mead has accepted a poai- 
tiou with the Miami Merc. Co. and 
will be found there dishing out the 
prunes.

Uoliert Dial had a horse to fall 
with him Tuesday, kuoukiug h>m 
unconscious for several hours.

ing away the chicken house aud 
airs. Oscar Uyan of NVazabachie carrying away his header 

is here this week visitine at the Dan i M. Cunning
Kivlehen home. Mrs. Uyan Mates 
tuHt Oscar is cHtibier ou a ruad at 
that place.

F R E E  to F a rm e rs --
Phone Johnnies’ Cafe if you want

harvest hands, they are here if in town. 

It Costs you nothing.

John McCormick

Baptist C hurch |
S. S. lOa.m. every Sunday \

Preaching H a m  aud 7:30 p m. | 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday j 

night. We extend a hearty wel-1 
come to all to come aud worship < 
with us. H. P. Wiisford, pastor |

A small cyclone acaredthe people 
of the Laketou country up cuusider- 
alily last week. No one reiieived 
much damage but N. A. (>ray whose 
liaru aud house were struck, lesr- 
ing s hole in the roof of each, blow-

WE-
A re  always at your service 

and certainly appreciate your bus
iness. W e  have on hand at all 
times a  complete line of fresh gro
ceries. T ry  them.

Miami Merc. Co.
W anting your business

Walter Cook and family came in 
Tuesday from HU extended visit in 
Okliihoine aud Texas near Ft. 
Wurth. Mrs. Cooks father and 
mother returned home with them 
They report a splendid time with 
ezeptious of a few bad rouds, Mr. 
Cook contracted a little malaria 
while visiting aud has been con lined

Chester, .Minn, where Mrs. Cun- 
niugh im underwent a successful 
operation, bhe is feeling much 
better now aud will likely be re- | 
stored to good health as soon as, 
she recovers from the operation. j

Mrs. E. S. Eades aud daughter  ̂
of Bay tiehl, Colorado came in last ; 
week and are visiting the U. C. El
liott and J 11. Webster homes.

^Irs Ollie Fowler and children

Now-

to his room since reaching home, he ! „f Waco are here to spend the sum- 
is up some today, j ,^jth her brother O. M. Counts

We failed to mention in last! 
weeks Chief that Mrs. U Z. Will-; W A N T E D
iuiim returned toHoustoii with her  ̂Muii and wife wants jub with an 
brutheV and will spend a few weeks; iii(Iei>endant threslit‘1'. Man is 
in that part of the state. good wit*' Gas engine or sepera-

! tor. Woman is excellunt ccKik.
Little Pitchman and (iracie Write or see H. G. Smith

Counts who have been atteud’ug! Atolreetie, Texas-
school in the south, came in

is the time to have that old 
machinery repaired, dont wait 
until you need it.

W .  H. E LL IO T T , Blacksmith

week to spend the vacation 
their father, G. M. Counts.

lust
with

M KTiiooiST Ciiii KCH—Preai'.hing 
every 2nd and 4ih Sunday at eleven 
o’clock. Sunday School at 10

Ree W . A. Dyer, for

|Farm Loans
Roliertson’s office 

MiemU Texas

pALE player piano in good 
ho, will consider part trade. 

Ask at Chief Office

Dont Forget

“ IR O N  C L A W ”

Every Monday Night 
It gets better all the time 
Admission 10 &  20 cents

Cap Rock Theatre

You  have tried the rest 

N ow  drink the best

H O M A -C O L A

Made by the

Oklahom a Soda W ate r Company
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Manufacturers for a thirsty world, 
fountains A  5c Drink

Good at all

O h  y e s , we also make Cherry Lac, ^hat delightful! 
L Cherry Pepsin ~

NEW
Line of shoes, hats, caps, shirts, 
underwear, collars, ties, sox, oh! 
anything that men vfear.

H ave your old suit made new.

The Toggery
J. E. M A R T IN , Prop.

w

i

i'-oing to the c o a s t  this summer? Ask about our rstes 
to Corpus Christi, Arkansas Pass, Rockport and other princi
pal summer resorts. If you are going north or northwest 
we can furnish rates to all principhi points. Information glad
ly turnished any time by mail or wire.

J .  M . K E F F E R , A fe iit,

*.5
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THE CHIEF, MIAMI. TEXAS

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard G KO VE 'S  
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, aa the iormula ti 
printed on every label, ihowing it U 
Quinine and Iron in a tastelea lonn. Th< 
Quinine driven out malaria, the lioo 
builda up the aystem. 50 cents.

STRENGTH OF THE NATIONAL GUARD

Honkl Honk.
The fatalities due to automobile a<> 

oidents are distressing enough, but 
one enooumglng fact In connection 
with them, as stated In a government 
report. Is that during the last five 
years the number of fatal ai'cldents 
has not lncreu.se<l miirly as fast aa 
the numlH'r of cars. The curs hav^n- 
creaaeil 775 i»er cent, while fatalities 
have Increaseil only -58 i*er cent. This 
seems to Indicate more careful driv
ing at present.

■tatas anj Territories.

IT TOO OB ANY FBIBNB
B u ffer w ith  K h eu m atU m  o r  N ru rt lU , acw ta  01 
ohron lo. w r ite  fo r B jr r K K K  B iX lK  ou K b e u m a  
t ls iu —I ts  C a u se  an d  t'u re . If oat w onU ariul boob 
e v e r  w ritte n , It'a  a b a o lu te lj  TK E B - Jeaaa A  
Uaae, O ep t. C . W ., B ro c k to n , B a a a .— A dv.

Bars Treat.
Tommy wantetl to go to the movlea 

but his mother objecttsl.
“ .Aw, you never let me go no place,’ 

he whiiuiiered.
“ Why, Tommy." exclalmeil his moth

er; “what shocking bad grammar you 
u.se! Can't you speak more correct
ly?”

“ Sure I cun.” sabl the hoy, “If youT 
only give me a l•haucp. You ought tf 
hear me say: ‘Yes. mother, you let in» 
go whert'ver I want to.'"

Wash day it smile day if you use Red 
Croat Ball Blue, .American made, therefors 
the beat made. .Adv.

1—Alabama ...................
I— Arizona .........
t—Arkansaa ..................
♦—Oali forma .................
(—Colorado .................
a—Conne.Aicut .............
T—Dslaware ................
I—District of Columbia
»-F lorida  ......................

tlV-Gsorgla .....................
U -H aw all .....................
1( —Idaiio ........................ .
II— Illlnou ..........
I»—Inaiana .....................
l^ lo w a  ......................... .
lA-Kanata ......................
17—Kentucky .................
K —Louisiana ..................
1*-Malne ....................
V----Maryland
tl—Ma'sa -̂husetts ...........
:»--Slchi«aa ..................

Nothing Left.
“You don't hear much lately about 

those terribly destructive tornailoe* 
that useil to he so prevalent through
out the Middle West.”

“ No, you don't. It must be that 
the politicians out there are using all 
the available supply of wrlnd."

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH. 
Yon will look teo years younger if you 

darken yonr ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by 
■asng “ La Creole' Hair Dreaaing.—Adv.

Lamb on May.
What he considered the servile lau

dation of the mouth of May drove 
Charles Lamb to protest. "I do not 
mind the utmost rigors of real w-in- 
ter.” he wrote to Besiiard Barton, "hut 
these smiling hypocrisies of May with
er me to death. What lies you poets 
tell about May! It Is the most un- 
genial part of the year.”  — London 
Chronicle.

t»- Minnesuta
Miaaiiaippl ..........

2( —Miasourl ............
¡(—Montana ...........
¡7—Nebraska ...........
¡(—Nevada lai ......
9 —New Hampshire .
30— New Jers..y .........
31— New Mexico ........
l¡—.New York ........
S^North Carolina .. 
34—North Dakota ....
» - r ih lo  ...................
3(—Oklahoma .........
17—Oregon .............
M-Penneylvanla .....
3(—Rhode Island .....
»0--- South Carolina
»1—South Dakota .... 
»¡-Tennea.iee ..........
43— Texas .....
44— Utah ......
»(--Vermont ............
« ( - V irg in ia ..................
47—Waahinrton .......
4i-W«at Virginia ...
4»—Wlsi-onsin ........
60—Wyoming ...........

Total ................... .
(a ) No organized militia In Nevada
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good : Infsntry, excellent. gotMl and fair 
by cotiipunles.

New I lampslilre—Medical depart
ment, fair; cavalry, fair; Held artil
lery, good; const artillery, poor; In- 
fiiniry, exeellent and. very good.

New Jersey—MtHileal department, 
very good; cavalry, gmid; artillery, 
very g o o d  ; Infantry, fair to good.

New Mexico— Medleal depurlmeiiL 
good; artillery, excellent; lafaiitry, 
very good and good.

THE CALL TO ARMS
The militia of all the states were 

called to the colors in tliu following 
stntenieiit addressed to the governors
of the various states by Secretary of 
War Baker: '

HOW THE UNITED STATES AND
MEXICAN ARMIES LINE UP

ALONG BORDER.
Douglas.....................................  2,500
Columbus ...................................  2,500
£1 P a so .....................................  3,500
Aio Grande................................  1,500
Veaidio .................................... 1,000
.aredo........................................10,000
Irownaville ................................ 9,000
lan Antonio............................... 4,500

IN MEXICO.
Namlquipa ......................
Babricora ........................
San M iguel......................
Madera ...........................
Galena ............................
Casaa Grandes.................
Corralitos ........................
Aecention ........................

3.500
1.500 

500 
500

1,000
3.000
1.500 

500

"Having In view the possibility of 
further aggression uisin the territory 
of the United States and the necessity 
for tlie proper tirotection of that fron
tier, tlie (iresident has thought proper 
to exercise the authority vosteil in him 
by the Constitution and llie laws and 
cull out the orgunlziHl mllltlu and the 
National Guard mvessary for that pur- 
(sise.

“ 1 urn In consequenee, Instructe«! hy 
the president to cull Into the service 
of the I'liltiHl States through you. the 
following units of the organizeil mili
tia and the National Guard of the state
o f ......................  which the president
directs shall he assembled at the state
mobilization |a>lnt ............ (or at the
place to be designatisi to you hy the 
cuiniimnding general, cu.stera depart-

lEliS m OF

Escaped Trooper Gi'i/es Details 
of Tenth Cavalry Fight.

WOMAN AVOIDS 
OPERATION I r

Medicine Which Made Sur> 
geon's Work Unnecessary.
AttorU, N. Y. — “ For two Yean I 

waa fMlins ill and took all klnda of 
tonica. I waa r«t-

Carranza Troop* Mew«d Down Men . 
and Heraet With Machine Qune 

After Leading Them Into 
a Trap.

Total ..................................... 34,500
Theee men are stretched along a 

front of 1,8(X) milct. Thia makes the 
line average nineteen men to the mile.

If You M  a Medicine 
You Should Have the Best
Although there are hundreds o f prepa

rations advertised, there la only one that 
really atanda out pre-eminent aa a rem
edy for diaeaaea o f the kldneya, liver and 
Bladder.

Dr Kllmer’a Pwimp-Root la not recom
mended for ever> thlng

A  awnrn certificate of purity Is with ev
ery bottle. You may receive a aample 
aize bottle of flwamp-Koot by Parcel 
Poat. Address Dr Kilmer A Co., Bing
hamton. N. T.. and enclose ten cents.

For sale at all drug atrrea In bottles of 
two sizes—COc and ( 1.00, alao mention this 
paper.—Adv.

T o ta l..................................... 12,(X)0
Theae men are stretched along a 

front of 250 miles. This makes the 
line average forty-eight men to the 
mile.

Organized National Guard of the United States (mobilized) ............... 145,000
AGAINST THIS FORCE CARRANZA HAS

In Sonora under C a lles...........................................................................12,000
In Chihuahua facing Pershing’s front.....................................................40,000
At other points along border .................................................................15,000

Total ................................................................................................. 67,000

Condition of the National 
Guard in the Various 

States.

His Idea.
Bill—I see students in Paris have 

formed an Autl-Collar league, declar
ing that collars are unhealthy and In- 
artl.stlc. The members pledge them
selves not to wear any kind of neck
wear.

Jill—But It'.s easier to wear a collar 
than to have to wash your neck every 
day, Isn't It?

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
Is her hair. If yours Is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use “La Cre
ole” Hair Dressing and change It lii 
the natural way. Price Jl.OO.—Adr.

Strict Neutrality.
“ lias the war cous<*d you to econo 

inlze to any extent?”
“ It certainly h.as," replied the cau

tions man. “ Whereas I used to cjc- 
Iiress my views rather freely, I have 
lately become quite parsimonious In 
that respect.”

HEAL YOUR SKIN TROUBLES
with Cuticura, the Quick, Sure and 

Easy Way. Trial Free

Bathe with Cuticura Soap, dry and 
apply the Ointment. They atop itch
ing instantly, clear away pimples, 
blackheads, redness and roughness, re
move dandruff and scalp Irritation, 
heal red, rough and sore hands as 
welt as most baby skin troubles. - 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept Li, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Tact.
“ What do you think of my comrades 

whom I Introduce«! to you?” said the 
naval officer to the pretty girl at the 
naval ball.

“I  think.” she answere«!, glancing at 
the comra.les mentioned standing 
around h<-r. “ that you have got me In 
a alee me.is."—B.altlrnore American.

COVETED BY ALL 
bat iiossessed by few—a beautiful 
head of hair. If yours it streaked with 
Cray, or Is harsh and stilt, you can re- 
■tors it to its former beauty and lue 
ter by using ‘X a  Creole” Hair Dreee- 
tag. Price 11.00.—Adv.

Usually the early bird catches tlie 
worm for the benefit Of the little ones 
who art in be«!.

Selfish people are not selfish enough 
to keep their troubles to themaelTes,

According to the latest war di-part- 
tncnt records, the condition of the Na
tional Guard is us follows::

Alabama—Meillcal department, good ; 
field artillery, poor; Infantry, fair and 
good.

Arizona—Medical departmimt, good; 
infantry, fair and good.

Arkansas—First Infantry Companies 
B. D, F and K, poor; others goiMl or 
very good. Second Infantry Compa
nies C and K, poor; others good or 
fair.

California — Meillcal department, 
good ; cavalry, fa ir ; field artillery, very 
good; const artillery, good and fair; 
Infantry, fair or poor by company.

Colorado—Medical department, good; 
corps of engineers, fair; cavalry, good; 
field artillery, poor; Infantry, good and 
poor by compaule.s.

Connecticut — Medical department, 
very good; cavalry, good and excel
lent ; field artillery, very gixid; coast 
artillery, good and very good by com
panies ; infantry, excelltMit and very 
good.

District of (Columbia—Meillcal de
partment, excellent; signal corps, fa ir ; 
Infantry, fair, good and excellent by 
companies.

Florida—Infantry, very good and 
good.

Georgia— Medical department, fair; 
Infantry, fair and poor by companies; 
cavalry, good; field artillery, very 
good; coast artillery, good and poor 
by companies.

Hawaii—Medical department, very 
good; Infantry, good and fair by com
panies.

Idaho—Infantry very good and good.
BUnois—Medical department, very 

good ; engineer corps, fair; cavalry, ex
cellent and very good; field artillery, 
very good and good; Infantry, very 
good and fair by companies; Seventh 
and Eighth Infantry, Cliicngo, excellent 
and very good.

Indiana—Medical deportment, fair; 
field artillery, fair; Infantry, good and 
very good by companies.

Iowa—5Iedical department fair;
field artillery, good; Infantry, fair 
end vgry goal hy companies.

Kansas—Medical department, very 
good; field artillery, fair; Infantry, 
very go«xl and g'Asl by eompanl«?s.

Kentucky — Mtslical departmeiit 
fair; Infantry, fair and good to ex
cellent by conipanie«.

lAtulsiaue — Medical deportment 
very good; cavalry, good; Held artil
lery, fair; Infantry, good, fair and 
poor-*by companies.

Maine— Meillcal department fair; 
coast artitkery corps, fair and good; In
fantry, good.

Maryland—Medical department very 
good; Infantry, very good and fair by 
coropswiee.

Ifasaachnaett»—Medical department, 
ezeeUeBt; cevelor, very good; field ai

tlllery, excellent; coast artillery, good 
and very g'sid; Infantry, good and 
very go-xl by coniponles.

Michigan — M«‘dical department, 
poor; engineers' cor|i.s, fair; signal 
corps, good; cavalry, goisl; field artil
lery, poor; Infantry, g«)od and very 
go. Ml.

Minnesota — Medical dejiartment, 
fa ir; field artillery, very good; In
fantry, giMid and very good by com
panies.

Mississippi — Medical department, 
poor; Infantry, fair and i>oor by 
cniniianles.

Ml.ssourl—Mofllcal dejiartment, good; 
cavalry, very good; artillery, excel
lent; infantry, very good and fair by 
companies.

Montana—Medical department very 
good : Infantry, excellent un<l good.

Nebraska—Medical dej.artment, very

Brig. Gen. A. L. Milla.

inent). for muster into the service of 
tlie L'n teil States,

•'Orgunlzntlons to be accepti-d Into 
the feileral service should have Uie 
minimum peace strength now jire- 
scribed for' organized militia. Thu 
maximum strength at which organiza
tions will be accejit.’d and to which 
they should he raised as soon us jios- 
sihle Is prescrib«?«! In section No. X 
“Tables of Orgiuilzutlou." Ualte< 
States Army.

“ In case any regiment, battalion ov 
.squadron, now rt»cogiilzed as such, con
tains an Insufficient number of organi
zations to enable It to conform at mus
ter to regular army organlzutiuu ta
bles, the organizations necessary to 
complete such units may be moved to 
mobilization camp and there inspected 
under orders of the dejiartment com
mander to determine fitness for recog
nition us organized by the war dejmrt- 
inent.

"(.’ircular 11). division of militia a f
fairs, 11)14, prescribes the organiza
tions desired from each state as r «i’l 
of the local tactical division, and oily 
these organizations wlU be accep ;od 
Into service.’*

EVENTS LEADING TO MEXICAN CRISIS

by federal 
apparently

The following brief chronology con
stitutes the highlight.s In the jiolitt- 
cnl history of Mexico, starting with 
the Madero revolution against Presi
dent Porfirlo Dlnz, November 13, IWIO, 
culminating In the present crisis, ns 
follows:

1910.
NOV. 23—Francisco I. Madero pro

claims himself provisional president, 
and two days later Diaz resigns, 
sailing with his family for Eurojie 
May 31.

1912.
OUT'. 16—Second revolution started un

der General Felix Diaz. Two weeks 
later he Is captured 
troops and uprising 
crushed.

1913.
FEB. 21—Tlilrd revolution takes place 

and Vlctoriano Huerta proclaimed 
provisional pre.sldent. Gustavo Ma
dero executed.

FEB. 21—Fourth revolution, this time 
ugalnst Huerta, started by Cnrran- 

, za. governor of Coahulln.
OCT. 1-1— Huerta profJalms himself 

dictator and abrogates constitution.
1914.

AI’ ItlLO—Paymaster and st'ven sailors 
arrested In Tainjiico by Mexican sol
diers. Though released a fi-w hours 
later. Rear Admiral .Mayo demninled 
an ajKilogy. punislituent of the Mex
ican officer In charge and a salute 
of twenty-one guns. This was tlie 

APRIL 21—United States marines oc- 
cujiy customhouse at Vera Cruz 
and tnke charge of city.

JUNE 2-4— Pence protixTol signed by 
“A B O” mefllntors at Niagara Falls, 
Ontario.

JULY 13—General Huerta resigns as 
provisional presbIenL 

AUG. 14—Carranza, by agreement with 
General Obregon and General Itnr- 
blde, named provisional president 
to succeed Francesco Carbajel, who 
held office one month sftcr Huerta’s 
resignation.

NOV. 11—Tbs oetbreek of hoetlUUse

between Carranza and Villa tul’.es 
place.

1915.
JAN. 5 to MARCH 5— Sporadic fight

ing between Villa and Carranza 
forces.

M.AKCH 0— Setretary of State Bryar 
warns Americans to leave Mexico. 
Two days later John McManus 
murdered by Zajintistas in M exlo 
City.

AUG. 8— First Mg fight between Mex
icans and American ranchers tnkoi 
place In Cameron County, Texa;»—« 
American soli.

•SEPr. 17.—Six Carranza soldlem 
killed In fight with American sol
diers near Donna, Texas.

Oct. 10— United States fomiallly rec
ognizes ('arranza de facto govern
ment. Wild jubilation In Mexico 
City.

NOV. 26—Three American sobliers 
wouniled In figlit with mamudiiig 
-Mexican troojis ntar Nogales, Arlz. 
Forty Mexicans killed.

1916.
JAN. 1— Villa atrocities against Amer

icans bee«Miie dully.
J.YN. 1.’)— Fifty Atnerlenns massacred 

by VHIistns naur Chihuahua City.
JAN. 15— Fight lietween American 

troops aiul 5U«xicnn soldiers near 
Fort Hancock, fifty-three miles east 
of El Paso.

J.\N. 17— Villa ordiMW bis troops to 
sluxjt all .4meficans on sight.

JAN. Z3— Eight Americans hanged by 
Villa’s drders at Oarnejutla, Mexico.

FF,B. 18—OffidaJ Be(>ort made to Sec
retary of State Lansing disclosed 
that total Aniertcea mnrders In Mex
ico numlxtred 166 in three year*.

MARCH 1—Sjmredio reids by Vllllstaa 
acritss border beeooi« almost dally,

MARCH 9—Colnroboa raid by l.BOi 
Mexican re4ieU tinder Villa. Seven
teen Americane Main.

MABCH 10—AmetScan troops ander 
command of Colonel Dodd enter M e »  
(CO es vanguard o f Generei ■ Prre 
■hlng's punitive ex»e<Ut1oe,

El Paso, Tex.—No more graphic story 
can be found In the record of the 
United States army than that told by 
one of the couriers from the ill-fated 
troops of the Tenth cavalry that wua 
ambushed by •arranza troops. His 
story of the attack was told to General 
Pershing and lnclu«led by that officer 
In his report to Wa.slilngton. It was us 
follows:
The following Is the story he tells:

“We had been marching since early 
Wednesday morning w hen we reached 
the neighborhood of Carrlzal. Cupt 
Charles T. Boyd was riding ahead of 
the column. Just behind him wasCapt. 
Lewis 8. Morey, Lieut. Henry K. Adair 
was further hack with the column. 
There were 65 men In the troop.

Outnumbered 5 to 1.
“From our position we could see 

some Mexican soldiers in the village. 
Cajitaln Boyil s«-nt forward a messen
ger under a flag of truce to ask permis
sion to enter the town In search of the 
bandits that we were hunting. Gen. 
Felix Gomez sent back word  ̂ giving 
permission to enter.

“Gomez himself rode out to meet 
Captain Boy«l. Captain Boyd gave the 
word for the column to a«Ivan<'e. We 
were Just aturtlug forward when we 
noticed .Mexican troops jaiurlng out 
from behind different kinds of shelter 
—oilohe bouses and the like—and de
ploying to the right and left. It was 
battle formation. From the first glance 
we saw- that they outnumbered us at 
least five to ene.

“('aptaln Bey«l noticed their move
ment To any soldier that sort of thing 
can mean only that an attack Is about 
to be mode. I saw Captain Boyd mo
tion to the Mexicans and make some 
retnark about it to Gomez. Gomex 
wheeled his mount nr«iund and slg- 
nale<] with his hands. Then he made 
a dash for his own lines.

“At the same time a couple of ma
chine guns, one at each end of the 
Mexican line, ojiened up on us. We 
wore caught In our saddles In easy 
range, and we were good targets. I 
saw Captain Boyil full. A moment 
later Captain Morey was wounded In 
the shoulder.

“Lieutenant .\ilalr gave us the order 
to dismount. We got out of our sad
dles In a hurry. Then he told us to 
throw ourselves ou our faces and re
turn the fire. Someone got Gomez Just 
as he was ri'aching his line. The next 
mlnuta Lieutenant Adair was hit. 
Both he and Captain Boyd are dead, 1 
believe.

Horses Going Down.
“The mnehine guns were still going. 

I could hear the bulliis whizzing over 
us. Because of Lieutenant Adair's or
der we saved a lot of men. But the 
horses did not have the same luck. The 
bullets started to hit them, and they 
were going down ns If their Ii'gs were 
suddenly cut out from uiuler them.

“The others, stung by the bullets and 
kldked by the dying horses, began to 
rear anfi plunge. The men In charge 
tried their best to hold them .but they 
broke away. Some of the men were 
killed trying to save their mounts.

“ When the horses got away we were 
marooned. We fought back and j>re- 
vented the Mexicans from advancing 
In sjilte of their advantage In numbers 
and the machine guns. We began to 
fall back toward the hills as well as 
we could.

“We recovered four horses and then 
the four of us were sent here to re
port. We left the rest of the troojis In 
the htls. The retreat was slow because 
of the wounded. The Mexicans kept 
firing, but were kept away by the ac
curate rifle fire of our men.”

inewone every&y. 
1 ned d>ills,Biv head
would echa, I waa 
elweye tired. I could 
not welk itrei^t 
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Lydie E. Pinkhem’s Vegateblo (Com
pound end teld my huebead ebout it I 
eeid ' I know nothing will help me but I 
will try tbie.’ 1 found myeelf improv
ing from the very first bottle, end in two 
weeks time I wee eble to eit down end 
eat e hearty breekfest with my hus
band, which 1 bed not done for two veers.
1 am now in the beat of beelta end 
did not have the ojseretion.'* — Mrs. 
John A. K oenig, 502 Flushing Avenue, 
Astoria, N. Y,

Every one dreads the surgeon’s knife | 
end the ojiereting table. Sometimes 
nothing else will do; but many times 
doctors tay they ere neceesery when 
thev ere not Letter after letter comes 
to the Pinkhem Laboratory, telling how I 
operatione were advised end were not! 
performedj^or.if performed,did no good, I 
Dut Lydia E.Pinkluun’e VegetableCom-I 
pound was used end good health followwll
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I f  you Yvant ndYfon Yvrlte . 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine C< 
(coutldentialJs Lynn, M m s .
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Oiaappointed Hopea.
“ I tohl that inveterate gossip, Mr:̂  

Gabby, that I saw young Uighfiy ta'b 
Ing lunch with a niurritHl woman 
the fasliionuble restaurant.”

“ .\n«l was he?”
"Sure. It was his mother.”

"What 
|and has. 
‘ 'Yes'ni ; 

la’nni.”

IMITATION IS 8INCEREST FLATTER 
but like counterfeit money the 1ml 
tlon has not the worth of the origtnvi 
Insist on “ I«e Creole” Hair Dressing 
It's the original. Darkens your hair 
the natural way, but contains no ¿y< 
Price 11.00.—Adv.
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lalled
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Salvini'e Descendants.
.Salvlul, the great Italian trage«llai 

made It a condition that none of 
sons should act In Italy so long as 1 
reimilne«! «m the stage. S?o Gustui 
was banished to the other cuuntri< 
of the continent and acted In Uu<(S 
and .4tistria with some successf's. AI«- 
ander l«mrned the English languai 
ami i>Iuy»‘il In this country until 
died nt an early age. Torooso Is n« I s ,  L a n i i  
nn actor in Italy and Is said to have fU iM » B u i  
herlte«! to a greater degr<N> than any

r Gjüia, \

■»•li. Oilhis brothers the talents o f his fatbLi ,
Salrinl was niarrl*Ml twice; first, OUndi
Clementine Cazrola, an eminent I t a l í^ * ^  Blew 
octress. who die. U-uvlng him thijdf SillCO
small children. Many years later 
mnrrieil an Englishwoman named 
tie Sharp, !>y whom he had two clj 
dren. His grandehlldren have att 
ed attention In art and other clri 
In Italy.

Price 25

Dealei

Activities of Women.
Thirty woruen are practicing deni 

try In Missouri.
Miss Mary Robertson Is a Unll 

Stiites dejiuty marshal In Topeka, l4____
Fifteen women will att«*nd the D e jpo l* FERsi 

crntic national couveation as dW veelBw et 
gates. 5 -^

For the first time In the h l s t o r * • ? * (

Will Fight or Pray.
Washington.—A minister of the gos

pel, who will either fight or pray. In 
whichever capacity he Is most needed 
In time of war, has offered his services 
to MaJ. Gen. George Barnett, com
mandant of the United States marine 
corps. He is Rev. Ferdinand F. Schultz, 
pastor of the Church of Christ Dis
ciples, Chllllculhe, O.. a prnctlcnl en
gineer as well ns minister.

In offering his services Rev. Schultz 
expressed willingness to serve In the 
flreroom of a battleship or as cbajilain 
of marines In the field.

The patriotic and versatile Ohio pas
tor Is fifty-seven years of age, but says 
he Is hale and henrty and r«>a«ly to re
spond to a call to serve "Old Glory” 
at any time.

SPORTING ITEMS
Roger Bresnnlmn must he sorely dls- 

apjiolnted nt not being able to set fire 
to the association.

There Is not a baseball magnate In 
the «iountry that would not like to 
hold waivers on the weather man.

• • •
Rondeau Is a new face In the Wash

ington lineup. This rookie right field
er Is a product of the American bmo- 
clatlon.

• • •
Neverthcles«, the Washington team 

shows literary appreciation by saying 
■ kind word for the beat cellars.

Manager Qrlfflth Is working hu etor 
plteber, Walter fphnaoa overtla»^

the Rejiubllcan conventions, wo 
were employed to assist In 
duty.

Mrs. Robert Lansing, wife of the 
rctnry of state, 1s one of the “ roo' 
In the woman's camp near Wasl 
ton.
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lUossinj?« of poverty oi>ly look 
to mUllonRires.
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of H e a l t K ^ i .
one is either with the wijtntj 
or with the losers.

It's largely a question 
right eating— right food, 
sound health one must cut 
rich, indigestible foods 
choose those that are 
to contain the elements 
build sturdy bodies and 
brains.
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G r a p e - N u l DIElCÏËS

is a wonderfully balar 
food, made from whole wll 
and barley. It contains allj 
nutriment of the grain, inc 
ing the mineral phosphj 
indispensable in Nature s r 
for body and brain rebuilej
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• 5>«wl«, AUchin«.’
PE Savina g/jcHiNi

Grape-Nuts is a cor 
trsted food, easy to dj 
It is economicoL has deli^ 
flavor, comes ready toJ 
and has helped thousan| 
the winning class.
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THE CHIEF, MIAMI, TEXAS
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poon undermines your 
health and impoverishes 
your blood, but this may 
be corrected by careful 
diet and the assistance of

i i i n y  HOUSE

Many Reasons Why This Form 
of Construction Is Absolute

ly the Best Possible.

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters

MADE SHALLOW FOR PURPOSE

It tones and strengthens 
the entire digestive sys
tem and is a real aid to 
Nature in casesof indiges
tion, cramps or malaria.

Allows Plenty of Sunshine to Enter, 
Which Is an Excellent Thing for 

the Chicks—Concrete Founda
tion a Necessity to Keep 

Cut Rodents.

faring the aouth, and thla provldri 
good vriitllatloti without ruuslng any 
draft«, which are very dangeroua to 
poultry. Very little headroom 1« need
ed liy chickens, so the hack of this 
house is only made live fe<d tea iiichea 
high, while; the front Is seven fts't ten 
inches. small place such ns this 
can he kept warm by the poultry.

Poultry houses are oftem neglected 
Jn regard to aiii>earances. There Is 
no particular reason for this except 
tliat the hnllding is small and peo|ile 
think that It will not make any dilTt-r- 
enee. The necessary paint to make a 
nlct--l(H>kiag cliicken house can l»e lia<l 
fi)r v»-ry little money and It can bo aj»- 
plled easily in u sliort time.

The walls are generally made of 
drop siding, and tlie inner walls cun

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS

Topic«.
•'There is notldng like tlie weather 

bs a topic of conversutlon.
“Tliat remark.” observed Senator 

Korgbum. “ leads me to iiifer that .vou 
|iave never coneeroed ymirM-lf laiieh 
kbout tlie t.-irirr.”— Wasliington Star.

Mr, TVllllara A. R.idford w ill answer i 
questions and g ive  advice KUEK o P  
/COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject o f building work on tlie fiirni, for ; 

I the readers o f tlii.s pape r On account o f I 
his wide experience aa Kditor, Author and i 
Manufacturer, he la. without doubt, the 
highest aiitlinrlty on all these subjecta. 
Address all Imiulrles to W illiam  A. Uad- 
foicl. No. 1̂ -7 t'ra irie avenue, Chicago, 
lit., and only inclose two-cent stamp for 

' reply.

Frost precinct hag voted Il80,a00 
bond Issue for good road purposea by 
a vote of 290 to 142.

The contract for thp construction 
of a f.'iO.OOO school building at Fori 
Stockton lias been awarded.

Contractors have been awarded the 
contract for the erection of a flO.oOd 
brick school building at Arden, Irion 
county.

At an election held In the IJawsoc 
good roads district a bond issue o( 
$100.000 was authorized fur road Im 
provement.

The city of Ennis has let the con
tract to a Fort Worth firm (or the 
building of a sewage disposal plant 
at a cost of $15,u00.

SOAP 18 STRONGLY ALKALINE 
ud conataat use will burn out the 
calp. Cleanse the scalp by sbampoo- 
g with “ l,a Creole” Hair Dreselng, 

darken, in the natural way, those 
igljr, grizzly hairs. Price. $1.00.—Adr.

knd

8y WILLIAM A. RADFORO.
One cif Ilio bi'.st wiiys to litiild a 

IMitiltry hous,' is wlfli a slied r<iof. in 
additiun to beiiig titie fi r ilio iMiuitry 
It Is al-so easy to lutlld. Tl'.e design 
shown liere !ias a deplh of teu fin-t, 
wliieli will allow tlie suniiglit to jieiie- 
trate to tlie liack pari <:f tlie liiiilding. 
Tliere is notliiiig tliat encourages tlie 
lietis to lay more tlian lots of sunstilne. 
in thè eurly spring when c'ggs are out

he made In several ways. One of the 
best 1« with wall lioard. Wall board is 
u nonctiiiduetiir s«.if beat and oold and 
Is also nirtiglit and vermin primf. It 
makes n mikhmIi, tiglit wall tliat can 
lie readily I'liinted wltli wliitewusli or 
crude oU and tliore are no nooks and 
corners to liurlior tlie vermin tliat al
ways get Into tlie eliickeii bouse more 
or li'.s.s. The wails ean nl.so lie eovered 
with matched ceiling, wlileh will give 
u smooth surface that can be easily 
painten.

The roof ean lie made of a slieath- 
Ing wliich Is eovereii with prepared 
rooting. Tlie inside wall Is made of

The I.iibbock board of directors of 
the chamber of commerce has decid 
ed to exhibit again this year at tbs 
Texas state fair at Dallas.

•  *  •

The contract for Plainview's new 
high school building has been award
ed. The building complete will cost 
from $50,000 to $55,000.

The contract for a two-room addl 
tion to the Fred Douglass colored 
school at Corsicana hag been let, the 
consideration being $4,329.35.
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Good Cause.
AVhat a leaden col«ir your hus. 

and has, Mrs. Jones.”
•'Yes'iii; lie's don’ got de pliimtiago, 
nni."
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Improvements aggregating $12.000 
In cost are under way at the Austin 
country club, and when completed the 
club house will be as attractive as
any in the state.

A Minden. La., lumber and timber 
dealer has contracted with the Kat>

: railway to furnish 500.000 cross ties.
About 50 men are employed to get 

i out the ties.
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WICHITA, NO. 27-lt1L

<if sight in price, jilenty of suiisliine 
will keep the i.ei's on tiie jnli, whit li 
iiieims tliat the mar; who owns them is 
|iaying fur u weil-llglited Imiise easily 
out of what tliey ¡loike for liim.

It is alisolutely iiecessary to have a 
concrete foundation, us It Is very tlis- 
cournging to ruts and mice to atteiii|it 
to dig tiiro'igh this material. In tliis 
little liouse tin* concrete walls are cur
ried np oiie fiHit six Indies atiove 
gratle, whidi forms a very effective 
barrier against tlie rodents thnt think 
chicken houses form Idenl dwellings 
for them. Tlie flmir Is al.so made of 
concrete, so that tiie ruts cuuiiot luir- 
row ui> from undcriieuth. The floor 
shi.uld lie well covered with straw and 
the feed can then be scattered througli 
this.

Strong, vigorous hens can only be 
maintained if tliey are given plenty 
of exercl.se. This is furiiislied liy mak
ing them scratdi for llielr meals. The 
grain that Is given to tliem .sliould lie 
scattered througli straw on tlie floor 
of the house. It’s a great sight to 
watch a flock of liealtliy hens make 
the straw fly wlien tliey want a meal. 
Many poultry men make the floor of 
lime because tliey say tiie concrete 
wears the claws of the hens.

Hurtled lime is placed over the 
ground several inches deep and la 
packeil down hard. Sufficient water 
is then put on the lime to slake it 
properly so that it wjll form a pasty 
mortar, whloli is then allowed to dry 
and harden. Tills sort of a floor Is 
very satisfactory and also furnishes

wall tionrd or of mntciicd ceiling the 
same as the walls.

The roosts are placed in the hack 
part of tlie liouse under tlie roof and 
are ftisleniMl to tlio droppings hoard 
tliat Is pineed undcrneutli tliem. Tlio 
nests are fastened miilerncatli the 
dro]iplngs Iioard and all the furniture 
can tims be moved out togetlier wlien 
tlie ebicken bouse Is to lie cleaned. 
Tlie darkness tliat tlie bens require for 
laying Is furnislie.! by idaclng tiie nests 
under the drojipings Iioard. Tiie 
.scratching floor Is at tlie front of tiie 
house so that It will get plenty of 
sunslilne.

One end of this poultry house is 
given over to a feed room wliere the 
future meals o f the chickens can he 
kept. This Is a handy arrangement 
ami tlie fee<l does not have to lie car
ried from some other building to the 
ehleken house. It will be a wise pre
caution to place a sjirlng on the door 
between tlie feeil room and the rest of 
the house so that there will lie no 
danger of the door being left open so 
that the chickens can get into tiie feed 
and cut too much.

Rescued From Epicures.
Ml.ss Marie Sackow of Newton, Kan., 

ami tliroe other missionaries to Liberia, 
were rescued in Deeeniber from death 
at the hands of cannibals by the 
United States scout cruiser Chester, 
says the Clirlstinn Herald. On account 
of economic conditions natives among 
whom tlie missionaries had been work-

PREPARED ROOFlNq'j 
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Cross-Section Showing Details of Construction of Shed Roof Poultry Housa.

lime to aid in the making of egg-shells. 
A floor like this becomes worn In sjails 
and lias to be renewed at times, Init 
It Is very ens.v to place lime in the 
depressions, that are worn by the hens, 
and put a little water on It.

The chicken house should always 
he fai'cd toward the south, and the 
north and west sides should be care
fully closeil. Chickens have very Uftle 
body tieut, so tlie liouse must be care
fully protected against tlie cold. The 
ventilation cannot be handled In the 
same way it Is In stock bams. Thin 
cotton is stretched over the windows

ing returned to their former canniiml 
practices. The missionaries were in 
great danger, since tlie eannlhiils pre
fer the meat of white ihtsoii.s rather 
than black. The niisslonarles had 
lieen stationed at Jacktown. I.lberln, 
and managed to make fhelr way to 
Greenville, but could not get a iaiat 
to carry them to Monrovia. News of 
the dl.sturlmnces was carried to Mon
rovia by native runners. Shortly after 
the missionaries reiichwl Greenville 
the Aiiierimn scout cruiser steamed 
Into the baji landed 200 native soldiers 
and took this missionaries on board.

The Ued KIver Oil company ts com
pleting a new gasoline refinery on 
its lease northeast of Klectra. This 
Is the third refinery of its kind in 
Electra.

Ardmore, Okla., citizens raised $50.- 
000 in 50 minutes toward building a 
modern hotel to cost $150,000. Only 
$5,000 more remains to be raised, and 
that amount will be forthcoming.

Plalnvlew contractors have been 
awarded the contract for erecting a 
$2,0,000 bank building at Ralls. The 
construction will b« of reinforced 
concrete and brick.

Contractors of Houston were award
ed a $60.000 contract for building 40 
miles of p.ood roads In Henderson 
county, work to begin immediately.

Henry Youngblood, Fort Worth avi
ator, has received the approval of the 
chamber of commerce at El Pas.-i for 
starting a naviatlon school on the 
border.

A condensed monthly statement of 
the condition of the savings depart
ments of the 27 state banks main
taining such departments. Issued by 
Commissioner of Insurance and Bank
ing Patterson, shows total savings de
posits of $3.497.730; actual cash re
serve, $709,786; required cash re
serves. $501,66$; excess of legal re
quirements, $199,119.

Dallas and the surrounding com
munity is expected to present 500 
applicants for enlistment in the fed
eralized Texas national guard which 
Is now doing border service. Of this 
number, it Is hoped tha tat least 300 
menw 111 be secured as Dallas’ quota 
Of the 3,000 recruits for 'which a cam
paign is now being carried on all 
over the state.

• • «
Total registrations In the Southern 

Methodist university summer normal 
and school at Dallas have reached 
217. Of this number 122 are in the 
normal and 95 In the school. Regis
trations will be taken until June 26. 

• * •

An electrict light plant that is ca
pable of furnishing electricity for 100 
lights has been installed in the new 
ranch home of William Bevans, Sr., 
near San Angelo, at a cost of $1.200. 
It is said to be the largest plant used 
by a ranchman in west Texas.

The Lamb county tax assessor re
ports the total valuation of property 
rendered for taxes In 1916 at $3,823,- 
303. This Is an Increase of more 
than a quarter of a million dollars 
over 1915.

• *  •

Following the Issuance of an order 
In the federal district court at Aiw- 
tln by Judge Gordon Russell, the 
gates in the dam were opened in or
der to help rice growers whose plan
tations are near Bay City In the low
er Colorado river valley.

Headquarters of the newly-organized 
Sinclair Oil company will be estab
lished in Tulsa, Okla., and an an
nouncement was made that a ten- 
story building to house the officials 
will be erected.

• • •
Agricultural experts finished an ex

haustive investigation of the wheat 
crop in all the Panhandle of Texas 
and announced that there is a total 
acreage of 875,000 acres, with a yielL 
of seven bushels assured, giving a 
total of t.CtflOOo/bushals.
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Speedy.
‘Ttiii's that iii-w wuli h »if yours kc»*p 

guild time.”
“Y’ou het it docs I Tliere isn’t a «'lock 

in tfiwn tliat »'an k<-»'ii up wltti i t . "

It’s fli»* henpeck<‘d man who crowS 
lou'ipst when lie gets away from buine.

"Why do you want to get a divorce?" 
‘‘I;i'cau.se I'm married.”

T h e  Effects of Opiates.
HAT INFANTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium andjta 'variona

■■ krT preparations, all of 'which aré narootic, is well known. Even in tha 
smallest »’oses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the funo- 

tions and growth of the cells which are likely to become permanent, causing 
imbecility, mental perversion, a craving for aloobol or narcotics in later life. 

Nervous diseases, such as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying 
powers are a result of dosing with opiates or naréotics to keep children quiet 
In their infancy. The rule am»ing physicians is that children should never 
re»'«ive opiates in the smalleet doses for more than a day at a time, and 
only then if unavoidable.

The administration of Anodyne«, Drops, Cordials, Sixithing Syrups and

dose them willfully with narcotics.
(7astoria contains no narcotics if it bears the 

signature of Chas. U. Fletcher.
Uennlae C'astoria always bears the signature of

A womiin gets u lot of .-iiiisfiictloo 
out of he belief tliiit otli*-r women 
envy lier.

l lo n e s iy  is II giMHl tilin g  in couuec* 
tion  w itli insurance iK illcles.

Disappointing Movie.
“ I've seen it— 'tiiin't no goml.”
"  E get« 'ung. don't 'e?'
“ Y’ u«. liiit they iliii,'t «linw yer that.”

i  Red CroM Bsil Blue, made in America, 
' therefore tlie beet, delights the housewiis, 
! A ll good grocer». Adv.

Every dreiitiier expect.« to accon»» 
pli«li w(in<ler«¡—when he wakes up.

It’s a Picnic Getting Ready for a Picnic
I f  you choose

Spanish Oyves Pickles Sweet Rehzh Ham Loaf Veal Loaf 
Chicken Loaf Fnat Preserves JeDies Apple Buttez 

Luncheon Meats m  Pork and Beans

Ready to Serve

F o o d  P r o d u c t s
¡ns‘$l •n 1 a l 

jfoar grocer*$

Libby, M-Neili & Libby
Chicago

Had Her Safe.
•\t th<* iimateur o|ienitic jierform- 

mice <if “The Mistleto«* Bough"—in 
which, as you reincinlier. the heroine 
hid»'« in a cellar cliest mid is «nnith- 
» red to d» nth—the lady who ¡ilnyeil 
this part was, vo<'ally. a terrllde fias
co. Nevertheless, they struggled 
along until the scene wliere she 
cllnibe»! into the box—a real “ jirop- 
erty” kindly l»iane<l for tlic occasion 
liy John Smith, president of the local 
snfe-de|vi«lt coiniiiiny. The lUl snaiipeil 
d»i\vn with a click that was only too 
rtnlistlc.

A frightened stage manager nishe»! 
l Ut to where the owner of the box 
sat and wlil.«pered:

“(ilmine the, key! The lid of your 
liliiiiiiiing box has sjirung looked.”

"Ls tliut woman going to sing any 
more?”

“ Sure, she comes in ns a ghost in 
the next act mid sings two songs.” 

"Thnt settles it,”  muttered olil Joliu 
Smith. ‘ '.Slie can just stay there.”

I Investigate the Onion.
' Tile homely onion lias beisi the sub
ject of nil liniulry liy a British com
mittee wliose duty It was to go into 
tlie matter of Its high cost. The re- 
IKirt of the eominlttee reveals the fact 
that file present high rate of the onion 
Is due to the stoppage of Import from 
Holland and Belgium and to the dimln- 

1 istied imiKirt fnini Kgyiit and Spain. 
I It is isiiiited out that onions can be 
' grown III England, and to woman gar
deners of even quite amateur experi- 
enfo; the c»inteniplutive cult of the 
onion 1« to be recommended ns real 
mid useful war work.

Unfinished Product.
Four-year-old Marjorie was sent by 

her father to get the egg from a nest 
In a fence corner, where a certain hen 
IKTslsted In laying each day. To her 
great astonishment she found a soft- 
shelled egg In the nest, and leaving It 
she ran hack to her father, exclaiming, 
breathlessly: "O, papa, I didn’t bring 
the egg ’cause It Isn’t finished yet,”— 
Cleveland Leader.

Methodist Women Gave $278,000.
The anKiiint raised la.st year by the 

Woman's Jlis-sioniiry society of tha 
Methoiilst Ei>ise<ijml church. South, 
for the work In the foreign field 'was 
.«27h.7i*2.2!*. The ara»iunt given during 
the week of jirnyer for the new work 
In .Tiiimn was $i:i.7.’>1.71.

The Difference.
“This poet sjienks of the ‘clrcuma»- 

blent air.’ What kind of air Is that?"
“Oh. be means ordinary air, as dis

tinguished from the air that Is agi
tated by electric fans, patent systams 
of ventilation and thunderous appeals 
for preparedness.”

Nothing puffs a woman up mork 
than to have a seventeenth cousin sod- 
denly become near-famous.

Unlike common com 
flakes, the New Post 
Toasties don't mush 
down 'when milk or f 
cream is added.

And they ha've a charming new flavour— delicious, 
different, the true essence of the com— not found in 
com flakes heretofore.

The intense heat of the new process of manufacture 
raises tiny bubbles on each delicious bro'wn fletke and 
these little puffs are the identifying feature.

These new flakes are firmer, crisper, and don’t 
crumble in the package— in comparison, ordinary com
n  1  ̂ AA 1 /r »• ^flakes are as “chafl.”

Your grocer can send you a package of

New Post Toasties
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Prosperity Pointers For 

Farmers
In the interest uf furtlu'i* de 

velopintr and nphnildinji tlie ter
ritory thront;li wliiidi tle'ir lines 
are oiHM'oted, the Port 'V<̂ cth vV 
Denver Pity and Wiehita Valley 
liailvvay Pompâmes have issiieil 
an attractive thirty pa;re l>«H)klet 
entitled ‘i’rosperity i’oint«*rs. 
for Farmers” and containin^í 
valuable information re^;ardinn: 
soi! conditions and money mak 
injî croi>s t<* which same is best 
Hilai>ted as proven throu^ch the 
pnaluction of the numerous 
bumper crv)ps which liave pro
duced tiemïrally prosi>i*rous con 
lirions and are constantly mak 
inji it iH)ssible for ‘llenters’ to 
tx'come iiros¡H*rous ‘Home Own
ers’. A  few of these booklets 
are still available for those who 
it ma ’̂ be jwssible to interest in 
the question of l(K•atin r̂ in north
west Texa.s. If therefore you 
have any friends that you desire 
to interest, and will send us 
their names and addresses, we 
will find pleasure in mailing to 
them copies of the issue referr
ed to. If you have friends to 
whom you would like to send 
copies yourself, instead of liav- 
ini; us send tliem, we will be 
^lad to send you the booklets 
desired free of cost

\V. F. Sterley
«  F A- P A, F W A 0 C Ky Co- 

Fort ' ' ’orth. Texas.

ABSTRACT ^
Of Title made to any land or tow n 

lot in Hoberts County
j. K. .McKe n z ie

Miami, - - . Texas

P. L . S H E L T O N  
P h y s ic ia n  and Surgaon

ât romM^rriiU Hotel.

The Telephone
Speaks for Itself

T *  i i i i f - s a v e r

Eari'Oiid-nmiier

L.-'ttcr-wriler 

Ej:licii-ut helper 

Proleclion of 

hlurae aud buHincHH 

^)iilt-r-briiiger 

N if-lit ajid day worker 

E ihv way to travel

Miami Telephone 
Company

KATE LARD,
Chief Operator

PASSKNGER’TlfAlN TIME CAUU 
il7—West Bound . H.13 p. m. daily
21— West Bound  ....  '2:31 a. m. daily
22— Kast Bound.........  2:35 p. m. daily
<4 -East Bound.....  10:14P.m. daily

See or call Harry A. Nelson 
if you want to I buy pure brud 
Percheron Stallions He has i 
•ome tfood ones and can save • 
you inouevo*' -b<4'n.

EY)R SADE; Good 2yr. 
sey heifer, milkin^r, 
calf, I)rai>er Stoc-k.

H. A. Talley

old jer- 
without

Trees! Trees!
When in town, dont forRet to 

place your order with J. W. Hur
rah for any kind of nursery 
stock A r I. Plainview Nursery

Your old broken ohaira, broken 
and burated furniture, etc. nan be 

TEXAS- ! repaired like new if you w ill brin«

r b u  SALE

©

Host people are wi11ii\P to
tpetui SlOS§ in an effort
*  ̂ » èsoe • •*to wm a pnxf.

But when you Ret I5 prise here 
you, dont si>end more than 
$5 for it, and often not so much 

For every load of lumber, coal 
or buildinRlmaterial hauled from 
here is a prise load of stuff 

Sometimes it is hard t<i please 
everybody, but if someone must 
suffer, we prefer to Ije that one. 
BeiiiR pleased means more than 
simply RoinR away pleased. It 
means RoinR away with some- 
thinR that will keep you pleased 
merchandise at reasonable cost 
which makes Rintd in its use.

\\i* liHudle
Liiinber, biiildiutf iiiHtorial C'nal 

Keucitit;. poHfM.

Prince A lbert gives 
you every tobacco sat- 
isfection your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. That’s because 
it’s made by a patented 
process that cuts o u t  
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premiums. 
W e  prefer to give quality 1

tha national joy antoka

has a flavor as different as H is delightful You never tasted the Hke o f  i t !  
And that isn’t strange, either.

Men who think they can’t smoke a pipe or rofl a c ip -  
rette can smoke and w ill smoke  if they use Prince 
A lbert And smokers who have not 5ret given P. A  a try- 
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot o f enjoyment 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a st^>(dy. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story 1

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Winston-Salmn. N. C

Bmy rHne* Aih»rt 
whmrm i* «old in
t9 ppyr*éh m f,5a  tiéyrté  
fôw, t0€; hmmdBomm pomnd 
amé Mf-pamné tin hami- 
dan aml-tkat earhing fina 
paané eryatal-gla— Aomt* 
dar anth aponga-moUtanar 
tap that kaap» tha tohmeaa 
im ameh claaar triaa—aiatayl

milch cow,
«••If.

with two months old

B. Z. Williams

east of Munceys Racket More, W e 
repair anything in the furniture 
line, also build all kinds of cabinets

I
MONEY'

To loan on land, or I will buy 
Vendors Lein notos.

8. D. Park, Mobeetie Texas

E verybod y  L ikes G o o d  Eatables. 

B e ll o f W ich ita  F lou r w ill please and  

a lton  Steel cut Coffee is the best, 

w ith  every other article their equal is 

w hat you w ill find  at

G. M. MOONT
A  C om p lete  line o f  everyth ing good  

to eat, all Fresh  and  the very  best. 

Particu lar goods fo r particular people.

“ Swifts PremiDm Hams and Bacon

Money To Loan
Money to loan on laud. Quick per.
vice.

l{ol>ertson & Son

Mares wanted:--
H ave 400 acres good level plains land 
suitable wheat and stock farm  12 miles 
Tulia county site Swisher county, price, 
$16. per acre. W ill take some good 
mares as part payment. If interested 
address Owner, box 218, P*a«nview, Texas

B A R R E T T  &  A L L E N

Licensed Auctioneers
Pampa, Texas

Make sales anywhere and positively guarantee satiffaction 
Years of experience in the business and we know we can 
please you. Our terms are always right, and if our ser
vice is not right, it costs you nothing. For dates ad
dress H. M. Barrett Pampa or the Miami Chief.

P. W. ROBERTSON  
Lawyer

Civil Practice
Office, Smith A Huruiu Bid, 

Miami. Tezns

Plenty of Money Now
1 am in position now to lend 

money on eitherimproved farms 
randies, raw lands, or business 
houses--brick, stone or concrete 
Write or phone at Canadian- 

W. A - Palmer

H O ^ W M t e d  
I will pay within Ic  
of mkt. price for 
fat hogs at Miami.

C. S. Seiber.

R U
Going to Build

If so come and tee our large 
stock of building material>~- 
LUMBER lime, brick, COAL  
Hog fence, and barb wire.

Screen Doors—
A n d  Paint

W e have a Urge stock of 
screen doors and fixtures. 
Our paint and varnish stock 
it complete.

Come See Us
**We are headquarters for the 

house complete''

PANHANDLE 
I Lumber Company

W A N T E D
Engin''men; Hnd Trainmen for eervlce 
on A T & S F.

The preaent employee« in the En<rine 
Train and yard aerrice on the ATASF 
are to be called upon Uy their Hrother- 
liood offiuera for a strike vote. It is 
hoped that the vote in our territory 
will be in the negative, but it is neces
sary (or the companv to be prepared.

Applications will therefore be re
ceived from experienced men for posi- j 
tloDs as Engineers, t^onductors. Fire-1 
men, Brakemen and Switchmen, and, 
from in-ozperlenced men for positions 
as Firemen and Bratremen. |

Applicatloas should be made to the 
undeesigned and should give ezperi-j 
enoe, former employer, reason for 
leaving service and present address,' 
These applications will be considered | 
confidential and the applicant, if bis 
abplioation Is approved and bis ser 
vices are rerjitired will be notified 
where and to whom to report,

K. C. Fox,
General Manager ATdtSP Ry Co* 

Amarillo, Texas.
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HIGH PRICES
Paid For W h eat

Y O U
Hay be thin, thick, pale, dark or 

roey. Week, strong, nervous, nn-, 
bappy or miserable. Cant eat, cant 
Bleep, indigestion, iusuiiiuiaor bead- 
aobee.

Drink El M ate

i
And forget the thirst and your 

trotiblea. £1 Mate the worlds 
best thirst quencher that builds up, 
does good.
Ask for Kl Mate and get n dollars 
worth of pleasure for only

SucceediiiR J. W. Pbllpott, we are on the Miami Marl 
ket for all your grain. Wheat, Kaffir, Maiie, etc., ami 
will al way» Rive you full teat and the very highest nil 
price. Ckime in and lets get acquainted before you aell.

We handle all kind of feed stuffs, including hay, Bkil̂  
run, Hran, Kaffir, Corn, Shorts, etc-

U . S. Strader Grain Company

F A  C T
Meaweli S-passengsr 
Teurfaie Car

$ 6 5 5

FOR SALE  
BUNDLED KAFIR : Nice shape 
for feeding. See S- B. Oliver at 
Hoover.

V IE W  Photographs of your 
grain field, header crews, etc- 
made any time G i ^  work, see 
W* L  Coalwell at t t ^  Carpenter 
abop. '

New Price, $595. f o b  Factory

READ THEM

S :

Get the facts on the operating 
cost before you buy an automo
bile. Find out the truth before- 
not after. And dont be saitsfied 
with hearing or a salesmans claims 
'The price of ga*oline is high; so is 
oil, and there is sure to be an in
crease in the cost of all tires.

So, what you want is the car 
that will give you the most miles 
per gallon of gasoline, per gallon of 
oil and per set of ti/es.

Here are facts proved by the 
Maxwell stock touringcar that re
cently set the Worlds Motor Non- 
Stop record;

FIGURES D O NT
Miles without a motor Stop] 
Average miles per day 
Miles per gallon of gasoline 
Miles per gallon of oil 
Average miles per tiro 

Remember that this wasl 
stop endurance EndurunceJ 
in order to prove-thst thej 
car was exceedingly sturd 
bie and trouble proof.

No attempt was made 
b# made to save gasoline  ̂
tires. So these figures 
dicate what would be 
der ordinary driving c«

J . L  SEIBER &  CO.

«Efe


